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TIIE VICES. An Extract.

Th' alarm is catght by ail lte iellish crew,
When spied anmong our race 'his wonder new,
Ye:, whom they dare nul tempting more assail,
They stisve ta ruin through his brethren frail.

Straiglht envy's sting into their rounded hearts,
Ils whole collecteJ rankling venoin darts;
Till all the deinoi's tonnent they endure,
Awak'd at sight of such purfecton pure.

Revenge cals sudden forth the savage yeil
Of his dread pack, turn'd by hts wond'rous speil
From men tu brutes; which, wvorse than Circe's feign'd,
Each grov'ling slave laid to soie fury chan'd.
These on he leads, ail panling fur iteir prey,
Now 'gainst the main dis:urber of bis svay -
Who thwarting durst lis precept mek oppose,
Not mneîly ta forgive, but love our focs.

Lust grieves, and gtttony, intemp'rate pair,
A nd sensual pleasure drois her syren air.
To seu site drended dawn of reason bright
Fast op'iing on tiheir horrorcrowded aight;
it ail ileir hideousness, exposing tru.
Their disenchanted forms to iuinan view.
These, now the tirea:'ning danger to avert,
On blind, unconscious mun their pow'rs exert.
They pour successive on his menial sigit,
The tempting scencs of criminal delight,
Each to the taste of each, vith magic skill,
High cotouring; and the vish for such instid;

hlien bid iim scout the mandate, so austero
From these, lis wont enjoynents, to forbear
And loath a law, that vould from bliss dater,
Enjointug iere cv'n su&Prings to prefer.

But nona 'gainst reason's Lord such numbers arms,
As coward (car, the fiend; wtho iow' alarats
"With dangers nei lis palsy stricken slaves ;
And'gainst such precepts harsh, thus louidly raves:

Wir.î? for this preaching mnortal, sell-styl'd God,
Your comforts quit, nay, brave afiliction's rod!
You, frail, the tort'ror's brand and steel defy ;
Ev'n deatl's dread stroke eidure without a sigi I
la this bis proudly boasted perfect iaw,
Abstrdly mado )oui rutional ninds to awe;
While unat'ral instinct teaches ail to fly,
l'ho tireatened ill; and stinch the ileasure- iiigh i
iasse then, my sons, your jeerings all unut,
And booat tiis teacher odious froi site sight,
'Gainst one so meekly passive freely dare;"
Il said, and straiglht their scollings relid the air.

Though lais, nos ais, of tbis itisigilly band,
Le, pride uppears, ;tlD claiis o'er ail conimand:

Ilis plea admitted, ta his hast combin'd,
'l'io largest portion -ttr of human kind,
Whon various spell, or faiso suggestion drawp,
And blonds together in one common cause,
lIe holds discourse in such imposing strLin,
As mny the gen'ral approbation gain ;
Il Would you, lie says, at such menti upitart's cal.
Youir dignities forego ; your i ealth, your all t
Count poverty your gain, and covet scorn ?
Rh.joice in suff'ring, but, if fort'nate, mourn 7
Ev'n ill with good repny ; and love yOur focs?
Yet f(iends nnd kindred hase, nor care to lose i
Ev'n sorrow fondly scek, and pieasure shun,
For sake of him, a low mecianic's son ?
Ycur limbs submit to every tort'ring smart,
And ov'n of death defy the brandish'd dart:
Voild ynu nlot haste, such easy yoke to bear 

You're ail invited: ivv so carry here ?
You're righ--this dogninuzer can beguile
None, but th' unthinking, ignorant rabble viie.
They, whio have nouglt tu loose, and nothing knuw,
Their hlopes of future good may cred'lous show,
Ours be the present certan, iteirs unsure,
For which they're bid such mis'ry to endure.

To check tihis growing madnes, for it gains,
And thousands now behteve, w .hal'er e feigns.
\Vo must (or wi'h his w:etcied follow'rs join),
T' explode his odious doctrines, ail combine ;
Nor stop our eflorts short, till fron the stage,
WVvo thrust this cens'ring self proclaiming sage;

lie said : and vanity applausivo cheers,
Ilis mimick'd argument, that sound appears;
T'alks much of toys, which site no more might deai,
Should such revoitng doctrines e'er.prevail
And cites, now lost aniong hie rabble mean,
lier late distinguish'd vot'ry, magdaline ;
T' imposing thrcat lier childish vot'ries awes,
And fi m unites tihem in their Sov'eign's cause.

TIIE CATIOLIC RITES AND CEREiUO-
NIES EXPLAINED.

BAPTISM-(continued).

First, we must observe that as we have contracted
she guilt of original sin by the distrust, or di.bclief, and
the consequent transgression of our r.natural first pa-
rents: sa we must, ere freed from that guilt, make
amends for ihir disbelief, by the open profession of our
faith; and, ir not able to do so by ourselves; by the
mouths nt lcast of our spiritual parents, who answer for
us; our God-fathers and God-mohcies ; for having so
contracted originai sin withiout our knonledge, God in
his mercy allows us to te thus freed from it without our
knowledge. It is to the church too that we are 1o apply
for this inestiab!e benefit of regeneration to Go.1 in
baptism, On this account does the priest beia by
nking; " what doest thou ask of the church or God Il
For the sucraments of Christ's church arc forced upon
none. Ail who receive sherm must duly apply for them.
The answer is "faitih." "l What does faith bring thee
io ?" continues the priest. Ans. " Life everlasting;
far lie who does not believe," says Christ, "shal1 be
condemned." ' The priest then explains what that faiti
must be, which brings to us "life everlasting."" Il must

be, nlecordirig to Saint James, "la lively faith, working
by charity ;" he therefore adds; "If thon ihou desirest
to enter into life, keep the conmandments. Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with ait thy heurt, and with ail
thy soul, and with ait thy mind ; and thy neighbour as
thyseif." Then, lis the Saviour did, wh mn imparting
the lloly Ghost to his apostles, le breathes into the face
of the Ncophyte three times, saying, " go out of him
tor lier) thou unclean spirit; and give placo ta the Holy
Ghost, the paraclete."

Wieni God created mian, "lie breatlied ins his face
the breath of life." (Gen. si. 7.) This the Creator did
himself at first." But mian, having by sin come under
tho dominion of death, and of satan ; he can be regene%
rated, and thus delivered irom the devil's Ihrali only by
the one, wio can make ite sufficient atonement for hiir
sin to divine justice. But mai hiiself, the ofender,
could not make this atonement. Then God hinself ste
Son becomes that guiliess man, who in itat nature
which had offended atones superabundantly for man's
offence. Il is lie then to breathe tîgain inso the face"'

i of his regenerated creature " the breath of life;" and Io
free him from the dominion of death and of Satan ; hliat
w'hich lie does by his deptîy and representative, the
priest. For ta his priest he saii ; " ail puwer is given
ta me in teaven antd on earth ; go ye thterefore," &c.
And I as the father hath sent me, sa I send yout."
Therefore what his lawful pastor does, ie iimseif does.

Tien to siew ithat ail titis is effected, by site death of
Christ upon the cross, in which sign ve are hienceforth
as christians, and like Saint Paul, ta " glory in Christ
crucified;" and ta cterishi in Our hearts its rememibrance;
sit priest signs the Neophyte on the forehead ani breast
with the sign of site cross, saying : ' Receive tho sign
of the cross, on thy forehead, and in thy heart. Take
tu thee site faith of tite heavenly precep's; and be such.
in thy marais, as ta be able now ta be the temple of
God.'

The praysrs, which are adiressed only ta Gol, are
in latin; and ail for the same sanctifying purpose. In-
deed, to prevent in the administration of the sacrament
site possibilhty of altering the sense in translation, the
whole liturgytof site Catholic church, as it is direcrted-to.
God aloite, is every liere preserved unchangeably site
samo in the Catholic, or universal and unchangeable
language, the latin. iowvever, for the satisfaction of
those who understand not that language, we shall give
these prayers translated into English.

After the ceremony just mentioned, the priest says
Let uspray ; for in ail her solemn prayers the cburch
supposes lier children to join ini supplication to their
common hcavenly father.

, We bescech thee, O Lord, graciously to hear our
lrayers; and by thy continual protection guar'd this,
thy elect. (N.) signed with :he sign of the cross of.our
Lord; tat observing thic rudiments (that is, lthe begin-
nings) of ste grcatness of thy glory, by keeping thy
comrnandments ; hie (or sh'e) may deserve to ataitai :
the glory of regetneration ; through Christ our Lotd."
Answrer, amen.

Tien-, iaying his hands on the tead of the Neoghytek
ho says :

" Let us pray.-Almighty and eternal God, father of
our Lord Jesus Chribt, voueisofe to behold this thy
servant (N.) whom shou wust plensed to cail to uh rudi-
ments of faili ; take from him, (or her) ail blindîness of
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.ieart. Break ail the bands ofSatan,where-
with he (or she) was tied ; open to :him
(or her) the gate of thy mercv: hat beng
endowed with the sign of thy wisdom, he
(or she) may b free from the guilt of all
concupiscence : and, follow the sweet
odour of thy precepts, may joyfully serve
thee in thy church ; and daily increase
in perfection ; through Christ our Lord."
-Amen.

Ho then puts sone particles of bless-
rd sait into thé mouth of the Neophyte,
%vith these words :

"l(N.) receive the sait of wisdom. May
t be to thee a propit;ation unto lire ever-
isting." Amen. The salt of wisdom is
the virtue of Christian prudence, which
preserves us, and others by our example,
from the corruptiop of sin. For it is the,
property of salt to preserve substances
from corruption. In this sense did our
Savionr say to his apostles and disciples:
" ye arc the sait of ths'eahh." Without
ihat sait, we cannot be preserved uncor-
rupted "unto life everlastin-g ;" much
less can We so, by our exaniple, preserve
others.

Then lie adds: peace be with lhe !"
Answer, " and wih thy spirit !" For the
peace of the Saviour is the par:on of
those wvhîo have this salt.

The prayer*that follows is-
-O God, the author oU ail truth, we

humbly beseech tho', graciously vouch'
safe to behold this thy servant, (N.) and
tasting this Fait, the first food i do net
permit him (or her) to iunger any longer;
so as not to be replenmshed with heavenly
food ; to the end iat ho (or she) may
alwnys be fervent i spirit. joyful in hope,
always obedient te thy ame ! Bring
him, (or lier) O Lord, we beseech thce,
to the laver of regeneration ; that, with
thy faithful, he (or she) nay deserve the
eternal rewards, which thou hast promis-
ed ; through Christ our Lord." Amen.

The priest then commands, in the name1
of the living God, Fatier, Son and Holy
Ghost, the devil to be gone, and give up
all his claini tu the human creature about
to he baptised ; and who, till baptised, is
justly under bis dominion, as an unrege-
nerated child oU the sinful Adam ; but
whom "our God and Lord Jesus Christ
has designed to cail to his holy grace,
benediction, and the baptismal font."
"And this sign, says he, of the holy
cross, (signing it on the Neophyte's fore-
'head) dare thou not to violate, O wicked
spirit, through Christ our Lord.'' Amen.

Then, laying his hands on the bead of
the Neophyte, the priest prays thus :

'' O Lord, most holy Father Alnighty,
eternal God, the author of hfe and truth,
I beseech thy eternal and inost just pieiy
in behalf of this thy servant. (N.) that
thotu would'si vouchsafe to enighten him

(or ier)% with the ligbt of thy understand-
ing. Ch.ose and sanctify him (or lier),
give hîim (or lher) true knowledge ; tint,

ilto the church, saying, "9enter into the1
chu rch of God ; that thou mayest have J
part with Christ unto life everlasting."
This is the firet connection that takes
place between the church of Christ, res
presented by her minister (tie redeemer's
legitimate deputy) ; and the carnal child
of Adan ; on thus entering the church,
the Neophyte repeats, or the god-father
and god-mother in his name, repeat first
the apostle's creed ; for that is the sum of
the faith of the churchi, into which the
one to be baptized, is admitted a member;
then the Lord's prayer, to shew, that on
our becoming a christian, we can then,
and not till then, call God "our Father
who art in heaven ;" or address him as
his children.

The priest then adjures the unclean
spirit in the name of God the Father AI-
mighty; in the name of Jesus Christ, his
Son, our Lord and Judge ; and in the
virtuie of the Holy Ghost, to depart from
(N.) the creature of God, which our Lord
has designed to call to become the temple
of the living God ; that the Holy Ghost
may dweil in i. Amen.

le then touches the cars and nostrils
oU the Neophyte with his spittle ; (a cere-
mony partly used by Charist himself,wien
lie healed the deaf and dimb ; which
every one is, in hlie spiritual sense, till
baptized) repeating the very word of
Christ: " EPnTA, be opened : in the
odour of sanctity." This last is an embie-
matical expression used in the Canticle of
Catiticles; shewing the powerful entice-
ments of grace : "draw me, and I will
run after the odour of thy oiktnents,
" But tihou b gone, O devil ; for the
judgment of God is at hand-"

Then the Neophyte is asked, and an-
swers himself, or by the mouths of his
sponsors: (N.) "Dost thou renounce Sa-
tan ? Ans. I renounce hin."

" And all his works ? Ans. I renounce
them."

"And all his pomps? Ans. I re-
nounce them."

This indicates that the acceptance of
the Redeemer's covenant of mercy.; and
the renunciation of our vassallage to Sa-
tan, under which we had fallen by our
sinful and voluntary obedience to him,
raher than to God, our creator and right-
ful Lord, must be equally free and volun-
tary, when we corne to the use of reason,
and capable of judging for ourselves ; and
on this condition is the saving grace im-
parted to us ; signified, as we have abun-
dantly sheNn, by the blessed oil, with
which the priest then anoints the Neo-
phyte on the breast and between the
shoulders ; saying, ''"I anoint thee with
the oil of salvation in Christ Jesus our
Lord, that thou inayest have eternal life."

On the breast, to signify that the divine
grace may soften and make phtant our
hecart and wvill to the will of God ; and on

being made worthy cf thy baptisim, lue the shoildcrs, îhat lie tnay streîtgtbeii us

(or she) mav persevere in firm hope, to bear nmanfully on our neck and shoul-
righteous council, anl holy doctrine, ders the yoke and cross of Christ: and
thi rough Christ our Lorîd." Amer. follsw him through passing tribulation to

The priest then lays upon lhs one to eternal bliss.
be baptized the ext remitv of his stole: Afier this the Naophyte is particularly
(the disinctive ornament of the priestly jasked iius, if lie bhelieves the chief arti-
ofmice) and with it introduces him (or her) clos of the christian faith : " Dost thou

believe in God, the Father Almighty, cre-
ator of heaven and earth 1 Ans. I be-
lieve." "Dost thou believe in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord ; who was
born and suffered for us? Ans. I believe."
" Dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost;
the holy Catholic church ; the communion
of saints; the forgiveness of sins ; the
resurrection of the body, and life ever-
lasting ? Ans. I believe." " (N.) wilt
thou be baptized? Ans. I will." For

baptism, like ail the other benefits of
Christ's dispensution, must be freely
sought for; not forced upon any.

Then is he baptized in the manner ai-
ready described.

The preparatory ceremonies just de-
tailed, shew what he is to become by bap,
%ism ; the subsequent ones what by it he
is now become : a royal heir of God, the
king of kings; and therefore, during the
recital of the following prayer, is lie
anointed on the head by the priest with
the holy chlism ; the sane as that with
wtich sovereigns are anointed ; and
bishops consecrated. "The Almighty
God, Father of our Lord Jesus Ohrist ;
who bas " regenerated thee by water and
the loly Ghost ;" [John iii. 5.] and who
has given thee the remission of ail thy
sins; may he anoint thee with the chrisn
of salvation in the sanie Jesus Christ,
cur Lord, unto life everlasting." Armen.
" Peace be withî thee ! Aas. And with
thy spirit."

A white linen robe, or covering is then

put over the newly baptized, as an emblem
of bis spotless innocence ; which ho is
desired to carry unstained before the tri,
bunal of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ho
may have life everlasting. Amen.

Next a lighted candle is given him, or
those who represent him, with these
words: "receive this burning light; and
keep thy baptism without reproof. Ob%
serve the commandments of God; that
when our Lord shall come to his nuptials,
(Matt. xxv. 10,) thou mayest meet him,
together with the saints in the heavenly
court, and mayest have life eternal, and
live for ever and ever. Ans. Amen."

The whole is concluded with these
words: (N.)' "go in peace ; and may the

,Lord be with thee ! Ans. Amen."

( Ail letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi,
tor, the Very Rey. Wm. P. McDionald,
Hamilton.

THE )ATIHOLIC.
Hamiltonq G. D.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26.

Our contemporary, the Kingston News,
is it bis dirty work again.

Our Alpha [we suppose his London
corresp>ondent] lias furnishîed him with an-
othier tit-bit augainst Popery, and those aw-
ful mîen-t-he terror of fools anîd fanatics
-the Jesuits. His Rleverend brother, uhe
upostate George Croily, we guess,bas con-
cocted f'or himn a rare hodgepodge of
English history. showing that Protestant
rule in England wvas always blessed wth
" temporai prosperity," (the only reward

which such as lie look for] and Popish,
with niefortune ; no observing thedismal
national disasters whirh followed in the
train of the Protestant Reformation ;-
discord, Rebellion,, civil war, and blood-
shed, in Scotland, Enigland, France and
Germany.-Wherever the raging and dis-
cordant monster appeared, disorder and,
desolation marked its fearful progress. He
lias omitted to mention, as impartial history
does,its dismal consequences in our islands:
the plundering of the property of the poor
by the suppression of the religious houses,
-the making slaves of those whcm it lhad
tius reduced to beggary-the delivering
over of such chained and collared with iron
necklaces, to any one offering to take them
to drudge for him ; and ordering, should
they attemjpt to escape fronm bondage,to be
marked on the forehead witha red.hot iron
for the first attenpt, and to be put to deatih
as felons for the second ; and all this in the
first pure stage of the Englidi Protestant
Reformation in England, during thereigo
of the baby KingEdward. The Poors'
Rates' were next introduced from necessity
by the lewd and bloody Elizabeth. The
national debt incurre d to prop ut) the Dutch
invader who, througli an unnatural con-
spiracy, supplanted his father-in-law. The
beauties next of godly Cromwiel's reign.
The cruel persecultions of loyal and unof-
fending Cathîolics during the several
reigns of the Scotch pedant James and
Elizabeth, so canonized on the first page
of their parliament bible ; and during thbse
of their truckling martyr, Chailes I., and
the lewd and licentious Charles IL None
of this is entered on the Rev. Croly's re-
cor', nor the plagues dtt ihapened in
England during their truly 'Protestant
rule. Whereas, whenever they began to
mitigate the laws against Catholics under
the Georges, God seenmed to mitigate his
wrath against the nation ; and to permit
lier to extend ber dominions over half the
globe ; though, in the Christian sense,
temporal prosperity, which lias been given>
to Pagan nations, is not the criterion of
divine satisfaction with a people.

As for the gunpowder treason, it is well
known,and avowed by impartial historiati
ofevery creed,-that it was, like the conspi"
racy of Titus Oats, a persecuting lie, to0
frighten iheir new booby sovereign frossý
favoriig the Catholics, as lie seemed a
one iime disposed to do.

So that our Rev.London worthy ;nstea&
of serving up all this historical hodge'
podge of his brother Croliy to his ignoranir
and credulous custonmers, would have done
better, as we told him before, to haV
ninded the old provei b-

"Ne sutor ultra crepidam.

The Church of England is anxious te
take to herself the title of Catholic, and ti

get rid of the no very christian naime
Protestant. ' The Catholie Engli,
Chuuchî," tus she would nuow be caîid
meanus therefore the universal EngiW
Church&. Risum teneaEis amici. But :
avoid the ridicul., of such i appt Iati
theéy smoothu down this magnificent title
calline heérselfonly "a branch of the
tholhic chturch." If,. thon, she be but
branch, she must eithier adhere to the pd
rent stem, or remain but a broken sfl

50
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dead one. Let lier nane then the parer.t
siem to whicl ste adhnlts. It is net the
Roman one, fron vlicl sha lias separat.
cd ; nor the Grek, which rejects her ;
nor she Lutlheran, the Presbyteriai, nor
any uther. Now, to bu a branci, a living
branch, she must still adhera to that grec
fromt whicli she sprung. Shlo iid indoed,
once belung, and was unitedt to he vino
but she lias broken firon it ;-nnd, as the
Saviour said, who stylos Iiuimseif the vine,
"if any one abido nu in me, li shall full
to tle grouund, and shall wither ; and they
shail galier him up, and cast hin ito the
fire, andi he b-rns." Johnt xv. 8.

Tt seems there is nu trusting go the
boat-coachcs (or taking up passengere,evei
for payment, to the steaniboats. Thúkcu
bave ou fiends bren disappuinied, alter
thu assurance given tio niglit before by
lie clerk tbat they weru booked for pass

saga ta the Toronto boat, and woaull cali
for thom at their lodgings. Tie las -is
appoiniment wças a serious one , and no
one con say how serious otters such
might provo to bc,

Front the IV. Y. Freenan's Journal.
NICIE IICKINFIGs.

The subjoined returns of the receipts a
the various religious socielies in England,
would appear almost incredible, were they
not vouched for by undoubted authori:y.
The gross amtîount is astonishing whon 've
consider dhat il is contributad year aftur
year. Yet with ail these abundant means
of doing good, both at homnt antid abroad,
no pagan nator. lias beau cunverted by
then to the Christian failh, and the mass
of the Englisli population aie described by
the Bishop of Oxford as little botter than
pagans.

From the Christian Spectalor.
neCEIrTS oF ptELIGIoUs AND BENEvOLENT

INT1TUTIoNS FoL TlE PAST YEAt.
AbricaM Civilization society£3692 10 3
Ageid Pilgrins ri oitnd, 1600 6 6
Aniti,Slavery- 2810 17 1
Baptist Missionary, 22727 2 2
Baptist Hono Missionary, 5153 15 5
iaptist Irish. 2300 0 0
Baptist Colonial Missionary, 507 9 1
Bible Translation, (Baptist) 1600 0 0
Britisl and Foreign Bible 95095 4 8
Britishi and Foreign Sailor ',2500 0 0
British and Foreign School,7080 13 3
Bniishî and Foreiga Tempe.

rance, 1100 0 0
Britisi Reformation, 1508 14 10
Christian Knowiledge, 90476 0 0
Christian lnstructiion, 1428 8 9
Churcht Missi.ntry. 93592 7 9
Church of Scotland Misbiuiia-

ry, 41577 0
r -Jewish Mission, 5939 9 il

-..- Colonial, 1160 0 0
--- Eduicaionî Schoaie,56S4 17 2
Chiurch Pastoral Aid 18900 0 0
Colonial Church, 1900 0 0
Colosial ÏM6sian, 2200 0 O
.District Visitiîîg, 250 O O
Foreign Aid, 1953 0 la
libernian 7050 0 0

'lomo and Colonial Infant
School, 1S4l, 1900 7 4

Home Missionary, 9402 4 9
Irish, 41S6 0 0
Irishi Evangelical, about 2û00 ô 0
Jews. for Propagation of

Christianitv among thn 2.4699 8 9
Do. Operativc Converts' In-

stituliolî, 709 O <fl
London iy issi, 5534 1 il
London Missionary, 20874 0 2
Lord's Day Observauce, 513 4 0

iloravain Missioiary, 10651 9 f
Nationtl School, ann. suis.

uabout 6000
Nval unand Military Bible, 209 0 1
Nuw Brit. and For. Tempo-

rance, 2137 6 1l
Nevfoundland School, R470 0 (
Peace, M3 0
['rayer B3ook o,îd lansily, 2406 8
Protestant Association, 1376 0
lieligious Tract, 56014 8 J
Sailors' Homo 2811 0 (
Scottishî United Secossion

Mission Fund, 4196 14
Suiîday Selguol UJnion, 10241 9
Suppression of Iiiiumpe-

rance, 906 15 f
I'riiitanalî Bible, 2201 14 (
Wesleyaui llissiotiary, 101618 2 4

TotalI- -
| £721,512 11 £

ur upwr<ds of '7tres millions and a !halj
of dollars. That such a suin should bt
collected every yCar. speaks weil for th(
zeal of the contributors whatever may bt
thought of ilicir gooi senso

nOM the U. S. Caltou Iliscellany.
BJBLE BILOGRAPHY.

I a former number wu stated that as re.
gards the words of <lia Institution of ti
Holy Eucharist, on our opponents necess,
arily devolved tho task o proving oui
itieriiretation wîrong. Theirefforts todo
se provo the iruti of our assertion. They
first undertako to sliew, they can bu sakein
figuratively ; becausu a certain word, the
verb "to be," found tierein, is so taken in
othler phrases, - and tiat therefore tht
words "This ismy body" must bu inter.
proted by "This is the word" and so on,
This is thu first and great argument by
which wu arc assailed and of which we
have, wu trusted, satisfactorily disposed ;
In our last wa muet another objection, utini
aire led to conciuîda that the man who again
adduces it must certainly 'bu possessed of
no ordinary asstrance. Thiat noc objec,
tion ran thus-that in the languago used
by the Saviour there could bu found io
word to meanti "rupresent" nnd ho was
ltaroforo compelled to use site word is for
'hatpurpose in the Eucharistic fornulary.
Ience anving clearly slewn that Ithe
words cannot b explained away figura,
tively, avens by the principles laid downi by
Pratestants themiseives, it is mitanifest that
the literai interpretation mut as yet be
received as she onîiy one whiclh Ile words
will warrant, and consequenly that so
tmucli of thair argument is valueless.

The only ohier assertion by whicl il is
soughit to provo, that ve naust abandon
the literal sense is liat of the absurdities
to which it inevitably leads us and from
which nothing save the figurative inter-
prelation cani extricato us :nnd that these
ara of suci a nature that ltcy aust have -t
once preoentei themiselves to themiinds of
the Apostles at the nomentt they heurd
their master pronouince the words, and
consequooîîly thiat they trsted the truth
of his assertion by the standardof inyos-
ibility and L-erefore understood hulnt to

speak flguratively.,
Those "ubsuîrditii" form a frnitîful

bene for the imaaination of uumosi of our
anti catholic tleologians. Mr. Robert
Sears ofNew York bl ands us as holding an
'absurd and monsttous docuine." Every

epnihiet ilat can mîîark the nicuims ofidoln-
try and superstition the mnost drmoralising

lias been offixed to ur names asCatholics.
We are treated as doits and idiots as bu-
lieving inî <ll possibility of the Catholic
doctrines. Clark pqs lild tis up tms mon
having nuititor-faitlAtoar reason. -. Othiers
hava cried ourt-iatlbth mfn vhia could ba,
liava tMat, were by' the fact entitled to a
cell in a lunalie asylui a nîîd al because
woa cannot bo itducad to think us they 'lo.
Turning hîowever fi om the vulgar croature
whose existence is staked oit the propaga.
tion of such foui expressions, Nv' opnui
athers ta less virulent but whoso zeal is
tempered by satme thing like scotlarshîip
or politeness as ta the manner in which
they propose the argument that would lead
us to abandon our views.

elr. lorne thus writos:-Wha.tevor is
repugnant ta natural roason cutinut bu the
tru mneaning of the scriptures .... No
proposition, thorefore, ilicl is tepugnait
to the fundainentil prineiples of reason,
can be tha sensa of anypart ofbGod's wurd:
honco, th words of Ch'rist. 'This is mny
body, tis is ny blood,' aro not ta bu un-
derstood in that sense, wiîclh makes for stie
doctrine of transubstantiation, because it
is impossible-that contradictions should b
true ; and ve canntot ba more certain that
any tbing is true than we are that that
doctrino is false.",

Adopting tis Une of argument Dr.
Tomlir. Lord Bisiop of Li::oln, qutn-
narily rejected Our doctrine in the Iollow-
ing words:-ln arguing against this doc.
trine, ive anny lirst observe glhal il is con.
tradiced by Our senses, snce wa ie and
taste the bread and vfino after consecra-
lion, and when wo actually receiv then,

that our view of things should b always
perfectly correc and wholly frro, frotn
misapprelinsion. Contradictions va may
casily fancy, where ins truthl thora are
none. fonce, befora iva ictiture to pro-
nounce any particuiîr doctrine a contra.
diction, ve must b sure that ve porfectly
undarstand <lia nature of the matter pro-
poundz in that doctrine; for otherwviso
the cointradiction mnay not ba in thc matter
itself, but in aur mode of conctiving it.
Ii regard ta myself, as ny consciously fi.
nita intellect clains not to ho an uiniver-
sal moasure or congruities and possibilities,
I deem il more wiso and more decorous to
refrain from assailing the doctrine of tran
substantation on the ground of its alloged'
absu:.dity or contradictoriress or impossi,
Hiity.

"Iy stchi a niode of attack, wo in reali-
<y quit thre field of ration:di and satisfactory
argument. Th doctrine of transub.itanti-
ation, like the doctrine of the trinity, is a
question, not of abstract reasoning, but of
pure evidanc'. behinve ilt erevelation
of God ta ba essential and unerring truth.
Our business,therefore,most plainly is ,not
to discuss the abstract absurdity and the
imagined contradictoriness of transubstan-
tiation, bti ta inquire, according to tho
best malins which ive possess, whetier it
he indeed a doctrira of Holy S.:ripwre.
If sufficiant evideico slnil determine such
,t be the case, ive mlay be suri. that thie
doctrine is neitlier absurd nor contradic-
tory : if the evidonce b insuflicient, ve
requira not (ie aid nf irrevalent abstract
reasoniog, for va tlien reject tie doctrine

beas sv h ffi ~SLAiV8 id f ~VIc
they still continue ta o btad and wine, i h R nueii o ert a <hû

witoutanychage r atortio whtovr.ls truth , ece-iving,,. the Scriptures as thewiiit an, cha itpiorltoration wvhttaver. .fafllible word of God, and preparedAntiu gid. as i possible for Christ tn with coire prostration of mndù to atihn
lie institutow botd Lnrd' s Ow pper u tntk his Jléclarntinns,! shall ever consenti. sbatlus awii body and tis civil blond mnto lis 'no doctrine of transubestantiianon, iike' theo.wn hands and deliver ltent to every one

of hs aostes Orwasit essblefordoctrinn) of the trinity, is a question ofof huis nputs:!es 1 Or Was il possible fýr1Ipure cisc
the Apostles tu undersiand Our Saviour's This, consititing the toila usually aidcpc-
words, as a commnand to drink his blood, Ticnien h oeuulyaot

vori s ter a & c Then bn d ta d in mus b d by Protestants, is as bold as it is can-
i Uerlilly & c. Tire bretii ndu wila ild. It places the question wvhere aloroIhave been considered by then a synboli- it ought to be placi-d, side by side with thecal: and itigleiJ, the vitale transaction .crina of itu Trintty, anth must
was evidcntly igurative ini ui its parts."- doctnn o e tT-as an at mt

The readermust bear in md, at we arefte-as quetion of pure
not at iresn wih artae evidence. But afler un avowai so frankprescrit occupie. what shall he the surprise of the reader
draw ns frottu the possibility or msibiy. .S.Possdbdiy to learn, that the "evidence" wrielded avenof the Saviour's reilly parfornîing %hiat the bV George Stailev Fah.-r, by which the
palpable import of hs words tells is lia doctrine a Transybstanii is t bh ex
did perforni. But whilst stch ivriters as
the abovo take this as the grcound-work of punged from the Christian ecde, is nothing

more ai less ihan te old and ofien refu-
ieir departure fram our imaniing, there

is one at least who denoiunces such a linae
ofargumient as whiolly untenable. Ii is
I Difliculties of Riomanism" -Ch. IV.
F.ber makes the folluwing avowal

66%Vliiist argtiing upout ilîîs siibjgeci, or
while incidantailv nîaîtlianiai it. soie pet-
sous, I regret to say, have been far too
coptious in the us:: uf thos enseenily
teris absurdity and impossibility. Tu
such hilaiguage [lie lcast objection h ils re.
prehensible vant iof gond rnanoners: a nmucl
more seriontsobjection is :lha tone ai pre-
rtiiiptuous loftiiies which pervades it, and
which ( so far as I cati jutie:) is wholly
unbefitting a creature of very narrow fa-
cultit.s. Certainlv, Gud avill du nothing
absurd andi can du nolthiig itmpossi biu
but il does not, thercore, c:actly fti!olv,

ted "the flesh proftiethi nothinig," and the
gross, palpable fal4eiood, that Christ ofter
th consecration callei the contents ot
te cup -:.e fruit of tIhe vine ! ! Dues
Faber reaily knfov the iistory t(f the Pas-
chai supper'? Does ha kto' that the his-
tory ofthat evening as laid down by St.
Luke, who reports thoe words as spoker
berore the consecration. can u!one mace
the argument ofi te infidel, who otlherwis<
cat prove tjie, several reports as gross con.
tradictions ? Di above al, vhiat a subI.
ject cf proud rellection it must he ti eto
Catholic, to find suci a witrer as Faiber,
ihe chaipion who rejects as dieraceful
tha lisa oftargumnta tisd hy cviièr Prtir,
ebtint lr:r4 biaiself driven tu suci piti-
ful sophisry-nns, .absolute falsehouoct !

[For coninm«aiqn sM page 54}
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renderto him ital h claits as his own.
ORIGiINAL. "Ronder to Coesar til things that are

ON TilE MANY TJTLES, BY Cesar's." Give ta tie world and vour
WVIIICII V;: (ELONG TO GOD ellow- cieantre that care ind attentir n,
Itender to <'t vir tho thmngs tiai are Coessr'a ; which iîhey ne'cessarily require: but givt'

and ta God ibe tiings thoat are God's tlem not hvitat belongs to God. Git'o nrot
The PIharasees, thoso imiorial enemies of yourselves wholly away to tiem, for you

our Lord, wio sought every opportunlity m'e the propeity of God. Yut trt stanp.
of' tindoinig limu in the csteeni of te peo- cd vithl lis image, not with the image o(
ple; and of bringing aboul bis death ; after Cesar. 'l'o Gad ,iercforo yon exctusive.
oonsuhting togeltier, imagine tatn Iow it 13 belong, andf nlot o CSsar or the vorld.
last tie have found out a wavy of compass- Do tot tiherefore maki yoiselves over to
ing lis n ini. 'They resoive to proposo to the world, as if youi chiefly belonged to il.
Iii n question, so artIjlly devised, that Let nt your main endenviitnr bo to please

whlietiher he answered it ia the negative or tie warld, t<' Nerve tie world. It na it,
in the aflirnative, imust prove equally fatal deed clair. and occessartily requires a se.
ta him. Tiat you may fuliy ronpreiend condary attention, uîecording to tie station

lie chorso ta becone for us, in thu fullest
sense of the word a mnn of sorrow. Ile
began nnd ended lis life m tihis world in
the umidst of poverty, humiination, antd
per'ecution, and finally signed ft letter of
our ransam vithl .he liast drop of his sacred
llood,slied upton i; ignorinious tice of
the cross. Now then ngain do we bclonig
ta God. De-tr lias ho bought us, and in-
finitely infinlite is the price lie has plaid for

our rianrsomi. But remienber, Chqrisions,
thai tie nore lie lias doute to mak,. us lhis

own, the greater te guili, und the more
severe flie punisihmeni shal be of thtose,
who still prefer giving tlheise'lves to Sa-
tan, to CaSar, or ie nodId. inalrher thran

air God. Render Io God tMe things that
tIhe cunning and malice of iltose hypocrites. yot thold in il : but your Frincipli attention are God's.

you mîrust recollect tliat lite Jew natur rand ende avour imust alwrays be ta lIre ttnd Ord.We bong to Gd on account of the
Savioutr's time were mia longer a free pro- serve your Gol. "Iiender ta God flth stpretie dominion lie las over ail his
pie, governed by tlieir own laws; but tiait thiigs tata are God'sr." i ;
laiviig been sibdted by the Roansttr, tiey, a lit itien are the tihings tat are Cte, .ce whicl ai. i tieatîcessn d it]- . nce hic allhiscreatures have ena hlm.
like most of tue othler ations. were' be. sar sand what are the itings tliai aie i lic af(ao ] over ail le

cano riruau < Cusr.'ls riu GoCd's i 'lTe ,iirsta ie rr~rr indeed] tire sovere'igntyofGdvealthcomle tributary to .sar. This tribute hs ,e things lit are i tsr rs are creatures, tand tieir total dependance on
therefore, whicl they were ublhged to pay the riches, honours, pleasures, and the good

•ti' of liil ihfé tri a Czarct im, are as esEentially necessaty ais is
to a ieathen prince, w'as imi tireir e>es a rngs a ins e; w-ici a m.ar c ei. terexistence. For, ns Si. Bernard say, 
nost odieus exactioi, contrary ta tie ther bestow or take away. Rentder sreli if but une creaitur could wihdraw. iself

spiîit of their laws, by which tiiey were to Cesar. Mlake then over to the wotl]. from te dominion hici God lias over il,
constituted a free and independnt peoph hg, as his propert•. Part wit rtem a and thus becoinidependant ofhim ; God
subject onlyto their own native sovereigns. least im afli-ction ; tor t1ese transitory and o

No Jew, tiherefore, durst affirm it lawfui perishable goods are not tihe paorni the crature ilo' sse paG ce.-For
to pay tributo to Cwsar, witlhout being look, Chrisiti; %% ho intrst ie poor ir spirit lit'e, creotre naud ossuie Iris pice.-For
ed upon as an enemy to his country ; while f he would enjoy the good himgs in tIrhe tioteiing cinde hapbve nl dominion, ant
tie Roimans on the otiher hand wvoild Iave life ta come. 'Bles,ed are lthe poor er, who refuses ta acknowle'dge the sa.
leened it treason in any one to refuse sint for theirs isthe kingdom fi heaen. Vereign dominion ; which Gud h.s over
tribute to Cesar, in a land, which tiey Mat, vai. The tings s itu are Coesaîr's1 himi, and as if independatt, consutis only
considered is a province cf their empire. arc arso. as I sid, t carecar d uftenisnhis own will in all his actions, accordmg to
Jience the Piarases imagiredl it imurpossible whice ma ndust i'ivue ta our wrlrdly alfairs; h same Fathnr, destrih ys and anniil aes,
for our Saviour to answer heir question h labours nt fatigues ae must urdergo, a aniut as inr hi lies, the very being of

without rendeting hi orb<o tîronroxious e- lies a dece t at curnirtabl subisnrce. a God. And here, my dear Clhribtians, is
-fher to tse Jews or to ahe Romans. Fur .slicy are bu sides ct orblgains enve' thc v'y chiefest caise why God sa essen,

ad hie gran:ed it lawfu ta p.,y ribue t t'hyar ur seriors ' thie douetis ae nw tily lhaîes sin, bocauise it is an act per-
Cesar, the Jews wouldl have aibbroted h im t io t eof respect and formed not oly wvhout his permission,

us a traitor ta lits country, a blaspheiner of att.,nio we owe to our ow aitr- but directly contrary to his command ; eine
:he:r law, a friend to sîrangers and idomas Thesc may ho callede t thinga re at, consequcently, by whici tcn sinner ar.
tors ; and, as such, tihey no doubt would Carn i. his asusmirurb the wnorlid caur ie, rogates tu hiaiselfan independence, wic-h
have stuned hirm. Boit htd ie. on the con- d on m r annot exit su long as God e.iss:an act,

4rary, denied tribute to be dite to Cesar, f"r mnovery oiher sen we beh ug n holy
the Rom.mns would have condeîmned hîim ta God. lie c'iimrs usas Isis imathemable of tei Deity.
to death, as a factious person and a stirrer property, and vill ntro sude*-r it ui itîh im- An tire e scite h

up isejuini.Encrrira] ie u-dmicl as1punt> tu ho madeo vî'r to mliv but Imunur- And] hace let tus tefli-et -. litile on Irle
op of sedition. Even hiadt lie declinsed aln nyt emd t u nn unaccoutntable presumptiiion land miadse.ss
aiveri;rg ir", question ail aIl, tire- 1rmrself soIt:1Riîrer tu Got]flu titi gs flituart -uncutbe:esmîoad:d~

hermgul thev que in ut as he hsees G d's,,l fr sthe sinner. whio seeks to wvithdrawv himi-
n would h: d h ti oui as one y us ien rts c tr tie sif (ro) tie donsinion of Gd, reluses tii

lad pruzzled, or as a mrean tenporizer. Lets usl) Ihen a3 present c rh n.
ofitils by whichi we b, long to God, flhat wve yil'eld mu nhnbeirpn.ad

But "lhere is tuawisdom, there is mno ar- i vi hi e ven best is in rasher on hisd
.dence,thre is nocouncil ag.iinrst tie Lord ! nm9flsy ho properli coatinicedt afi grelat, %viho %ill acts i if lie werE lis onie nas-

Prov. lxi. 30. Siew mne, says lue, the i i. ness of onr obaus to giîa ourselvest, or, like a sifbborn nd disobedlert ser-
bute money. And tihey brouglht tu himt a " to hi; and lth beino ovnt, consr, li oly hIis own will, andi not
prenny.-Tlenr Jeins says to th,-mi lhase their gmilt, win, regarlless sifiis imialiena- . .

iage and superscriptionr is iis They but tighis, mk over tu Cosd r, or the dito hurtan wm l-e is bm to serv' •

ta arinr Cosut s.fhe disa ?3t T , iottalaeblug alu jue WImo in a watt], dates ta struggle fur abh.
say to imi C.esai's.-Thien hie said to) wvo:d, what belongs to hlim'' le. .e.

.ay re r sl t We belonig ta God by tie tite of our solute irdependance nhilr tie Omniipotout.
r: render thereoreo aThink what a insult is of.red

hliat tire C esar's: and t o G od tte ti gs creation, w e belong t o hi mit by that of our the D iin aj es t b s a o rm, a
that are God'." By tis admirable sen. redetiipion. Ve belong in tim in -on- htie Divine hajsty y sucri wuni, ond
tence lie at once defeated the malice of luis .sequence of thre suoirrne dommnion lie ne. 'lint a cl;sîisenienî sacl daring insolence

deser"s : Thlai suchm ai atom snoiu dare
io lift rîii. iciud, .n challenge nu l- how great are tie favours ie lias conferred

depu sidasirce wli, li1 elangs ouly to Gai!: and is constantly conferring upon us, in

.hould bid def:ance Iohlle Great, Almigh. order ta induce us from motives of love

îy, atid Esernai Beig ; hfore wironrti ui]and gratitudo ta give ourselves wholly te

llings arc Iint lika a grain of sandor or tMe him ! And haw much more transcendant

drip f a b reu iet, ns tire fro snder Isains e stillere the good things which ie lias tored

pres il; doa t lis scarcehy perceptible up for us in the life ta come,as our reward

p r ies is ira c;t at iour, slroud s se rck t e put for lhaviig obeyed Itis comm arnds ! Ie has
Paint mi h k created the universe, and ail gaoi things

itselI on a level wvithl lin,shioultd even rire- we enjoy in il, merely for our own use.-
fer itself before himîr : is a prrsesumption lAnd ta crown ail is other gif:s ta mat

and ran ourdaiy' :hogether unparaleed even ini this world,hie has given us hr:mself
and inconceivable. Yet such ic the aula- to be our Saviour when Ie wrere lost. Mo

enemies, and soived tireir quesuon iln a

snannerequally satiidactory to tei Jews and
Ronsns. Wlo, but w-isdom itself could

have so readily aiswercd a question sa
as<piious end eunnin giy devised 7

Bt by titis reply our Saviour not only
confounded his Onemli's, and shlewed the-ni
how imuhi the tisdon of God sut passes
iie wisdom of men ; but ie also gives tus a

mot important lesson,by renrundîng us thait
ai tlie sanie tie tiat ia murust dojustice to
man,and render ta rire world wiat b longg
teit ; Ie must also do justico tu God ; and

cessarily lias over all hsis crcatures, and of
the necessnry depieidenrrce tirei- have ail on
faim. la fine, we beng to iim hy tie
tille o gratitude due ta hirn for ail the
good lie ias ever bestoned, and intends lo
bestow upon us for tinte and eternitv.

îst. We baelong to Goid by our crean-
tioni. He lias made tas wiat we are, and,
consequently, wc are mriwolly hris. The
vessel is the potters wiro forried i, thoughi
lie creaitel not tie matter out of which lie
foried it. W e auist tieur in a much
sisicier sense belong to G- d, since ie has

:ily and lresuminption of tie sinner ; whu
loes not refer himself and aiIsls action.
o God ; whio duecaiot make his own ii
stopiol that of the Deily ; or, in a word,,
wlio refuses to rîrnder Io God the thinag,
that are God's.

IJe-sides, witat cain equal lite sinnerrs
mneicss in) tihus vrnturing to provoko the

wrath of tliat great Cod, on wlim lie se
otally tint necessarily deprnds, for ail the

good ie een hope or leeyl ie can lear!
Vho indas m :is and tlhù sIender thrcae

of life-, which shtould lie break wr'ien pro-
voked. thl sicnner is undono for evor. O,

it is truly wiondei fuil how God cati bear so

patiently, lis lie dues, vill tihe repeated
misthti lihe wickied are daily offerin ghii !
That lie catin blid this eaîUr ta polluted

with eviery spitecies of vice, so delnged will
iniquiiy, and tnot ins lis just indignation
hur il to imimediate dest ruction ; and ilius

once for ail put ait end Io th:e reign ofsin.
But no ; lis only beloved Soi, by traking
upon liimslf oumr nature, and assuming the
likeness of sinners, ias obtatined a respite
fur siiners ; .md by still dwelling on our

crti ini tIhe holy Sacrament of the altar,
still screens it from hlie dlreadfui effects of
hsis Failier's wiathr ; vito cannat destroy
tiait warld, where Iris ornly Son is picased
to reside.

But though at present his justice gives

place to Iis ii-tey, and spares tlie sinner
for a time, there is a terni beyond which
Iis tnercy dues not excend. Ile lias fixed
t. etaci ihe precise neasu:e of his iniquity,
;îîd thlo a..ual number of lis sins. Thes
ie wili allow bina ta conpllete, but liere
lis mercy, which insef us tifitnite, though
limiteud wihr regard to us, must ond-and
whose cai say liuw fart i mtay still extend ?
Sotie wo see selected for titi' iminediate
victiis n his jubice, vi.oii lie snuddeny
cuis off ins tir irdgist of tiheir sins,and pre-
cipitates irto eteie t h ve iiey have lime
to repent. WViII otlers lt bears more pa,
tiently ; but tlie fire of suici in tie end, if

iihey persist in 0îf'Te iig lii. is but for
that ta worse, as they male of iis for.
bearance ouly tle occusion of "storing up
to tiiienelves wraili againsit the day of

wrath.'' 'o his wili, tl.ereftre,lIt is over

pay litait deference a inch is necessarilydte
io it, lor ever deie ti eniteriain a wit of
gur own independant ofhIis. Let us aier

Ity our conduct our sense of lsis supreme
*mriunion over us, by rerforring ourelves,

aind ail our actitus, ta himun ; and thon in.
're-il shall va "ri'ender lu Gud the things
liat are God's."
4thi. Lbsty-we beialg to Cod by the

tile of gratituide, whicli me ove hiim for
ail tIle good lie ias bestoned, is daily bcs.
tîlwintg, ard inutends to bestov tipon us for
tinte and eterniuy. For hrov manv and
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mat only madn otur bodli's, but created tlie in order to redeem il when lest. Think. lins matIeimsolf a brother to us, uhat liu
substance out ofwlicl le mndo tlen,nd then, Clristians, on ihe enormity of such nighttaiso us ta the dignity of being bru
breathae into tihem lhe breath of life. Our a crimle,and never maoro vetute ta expose iers ni sieurs ta lijin. nnd rellow.lioirs
bodies, tien, and our snuls arc his ; tiere- youiselves ta its consequences. Remei- ta God-lieirs mdecii Cod, (.s ahe
fore our whtol beinag is his. Andi as tli ber with ihe Apostle, " liat yotu aira net Apost siys)'and follavv.ieirs %irl Jesui
-ntions of <th, nnchine which the artist! your owin," nor at your own* disposai.- Christ." Rom. viii. 17• And lie still ini
makes nire truly the artist's work, so our Eacl is but his owin ieeper. and Iwe iiust a ipost Vonderful manner continues to give
thoughts, mords, and action,%, ilen god, answer ta God for the manner in which hinself to oaclh o us in pariicular in the
are, propecrly spenking, his vork, wilo ve liave attended to our charge. " Ren- lioly Sacraimaeit, "that vo nay be in him
sade us good, thungh by 91 using our fiee ta God tihe things liat are God's. and he in us; and that na he himself is ina
will, v have beuomie evil ; and tlierefore, 2n1d. We belong ta God by te title f tlie (ailier, and lives by the futier, so we,
while aIl tIe giiod that is in uas is from our rediemptiun. For thougi we belong- by eating him, may also live by him."
.God, ail the evil <lat is in tas is froin our- Cd origiially ta Giod by our crention ; yct, Jolin x. And shait va thon liesitaie to
selves ; so thaut we have noilniîg of our by tihe 6in of our first parents, wve fell tun- give ourselves to him in reir 'i "Fiy
own but.what is evil ; andti alt -v can der tie dominion of lis adversary the de- ! beloved ta mie, and I ta my bel .ved." says
boast of as good ina tas is f'rom Cod alone. vil. For, afier creatitig uas, God, not de- the spouse in the Canticles. O, it is this
Let us tlien hercefortli dediente to> his lih. siring a forcedl, but ai frec and volunataiy sweet excanaiga or persans vhaich lova pro.
anour and glory our Mîhl' being, withI aIli obedience ; left us ait liberty ta choosu thu duces, thai atGod so imucl desires. Yes,
ils faculiies and po'w, re-witlh all aur anister whon we preferred to serve; and iy God ; ta tihee do I give mayselfwith ail
thoughts, voatid and nelinis ; so hat by ia act af our freewill we chose to servo that I have, and ail tlat I sma ; for ta tie
,'wlhether ve eat or drink, tir whaitever and abey' Stad ratlier iait God. Con- ly every te, d<l I wholly belong.-
ehe ve.do, we do.ail tu dhe glory of Cod. seqiientlyi we freely subjected ourselves Io To tleo, tlîrherre, do I hera ofler my-
Bender to Cod til thaings tiant ara.God's." tie dominion of Satan. Uapaîpy nan ! self without rewrvo. O do tioa accept of

Besides, iftill liings tliat are belong to what a wretched choice didst thou iaîake ! tis poor self of mine in exchange for thy-
God by le Litle of-creniot, or because he rhou preferiedst the slavery ofSatai ta self, wia alone art the sovereign gooud and
Pado tliema hisat thy are, surely that must tle dignily of sons and licirs of God : aIl the supreme object of my desires ! Do
belong ta liina ia iacre particular sense, that is evil ta aIl tiat is good ; and eternal thou change my vill into thy vill, and
which is the master-piece of aill his vorks,ý misery ta tever ending felicity. Never- make me have but one hicart and mind
which also he lias made for lims.elf alone.1 theless the choice is made, aittid thou liast with tive. Thon, my Godt, shall 1 truly
Now the rational creatures, atid man in; nothirg to blane but thinae own rasiness lîrender to the te ih ings tait are hine."
particular, whom lie has created to his and folly in making it. For vhile ithy init vho shal describe the good tiýngs

own image and likentss, are the most ex- Cod let lice free Io choose, lie suficient- ihiclh lie lias reiserved for tas ins the next
cellent of all lias works; aid tliese lie has ]y warned thec of the unhlappay conse- lifc, as a reward for having in t'lis lire
made only for hinse.lf. Inamorial tlhere- quences of choosing ainiss. Deaili, lie given ourselves whaolly ta i ? If
fore lias hies crenied tit it for hinself, who fiie:old dheu, iould b ihe consequence lie lias dosan so much ta induce us ta
is inmorial, tlait ihaey miglt never perisla of liv disobedience. Death in tt-e l'Il make this sacrifice of ourselves to him,
like tha cler creatures whicl lie has exent of lie ineaiing : Dent temporal, what will h not do ta rewaard us for
made only for eur temporal use, but iliat by which tlie body, tliougli cre-atel incor- ir, wien made 1 'INeither eye las seen
they naiglit endure fur ever, and bc his rupible ; should bo sutlject ta corruption, says Si. P ul, nor car lias heiard, nor
own for an entiless aetiîy. We therefore and shioultd return ta its crigiial dust : has t crered into the heiat of man ta czn-
belong ta Cod ini a more parilcular iiani. Deatlh spirnttatil, still more diendfuil ; by reive, whqt good tihings God lias rescrved
ner ; we are his property in ai siicter se-nse wiiili Ie sau slioid e depit ived tif lier in the next life, li-r tinse who love and
tian ail his otler zreatire which lie lias spiritail life, the grace of G ti ait vnd whai sî'rve h But lire nost excellent of ail
made not for his own, but for our sake, ias tlae coia1 letien of ail nisery, deth ec- his gibs. -is still hiiasilf, n'a loncer cont-
and that they miolt bu sibe:ivient tx us nul. Ta bc ever dyinig, yet ieva-r dead ; celed frot our view, tinder a b- rraw-
for a lime. But l'is mniional creatures, alw's in a niortal agony, anid exp),riting in edi shape. but ins ail the ravishing ex'
bath men and antgest,, li, litas cictd only
for hiniself. Thaerefoire to huai ta, ulev
belong more thain all his othaler crt'utur-e.
Thev are the vrssels of lbnour, witha
whicli lae iniends ta, adora lais litavenly
householdt ; unless polluiti ithlîl sin,unhl·ss
withdrawn frotm lis service, and prostitut-
id ta tiait of his rtiiy: " o vessels of
honour tlwy become vessis of ignomuiny
and wrath,"-Ronm. ix. 21, 22-and tillus
deserve ta hie cas auny for .'er, aid
-arusied by the hanid that had made and
fashioned ilai for sa nob!e anli end. God

Ile mid.st ofhihemtost eicrucitiiig lui nieis,
yet alwnys -urvitinlg in onti r buu to die :
c..ideined ta Icad ani ever cing li, or to
die ail eve'rli\'ing death. Suci,chiistins,is
aliti tlree.foltd deiiiti, ta tvhich itan w%'as
subjrcted in cotsequence of lis dishe'-
lience o tGod. Yet, ahiloutiglh Cod aiigh
i justice have left hina ta lais wvretch, i
f.tie, as he liad dono the rebel angels ; %1ill
morei ciy i·s singaiair love for him, lae
fimidsouit ini lais own iifiniite visdoin a nay
ta save him, and ta recover back again lais
properay fron Satan, under %vhrose doiin-

has entrutaed eti hI of us t ith at leas.t his, ion it had lfallen. Man aust therehor be
.Iown vessel, ta keep it haiy atnd indefil- 1edeent d ; tat is bouglat back again. A
ed,"i and ia use it oniy in tiie service of, ranson .miniust hie paid for lima; and
him who made il ulhinately for iself.- this raison> Cod linsif consents tio pav,
How grent <lien must tliir cilisse be, and 1as none but lie could furniisi it. But. O
ltow dreadful the punaishtiiît, who rab hital a ransomt, Clhristians ! and how in..
'qod of the ttos valuable part oh lis pio- fimitc!y exceeding the value of tlae crea.
.perty, withi the keeplitig af Vhich they are ture tao bc lodecied ! The ransoni which
enly enitusted, and even etmoplny it in tle lie consentst 4 iay down for us is notling.
service of his eneny ! Tliw tiicfand rab, less <lian tlae incairation, suifferings, andî
ler are justly condcmned to-death for only deatih of his only Son : a ransono lit only
taking front their fellow creatures somi adcquae to nur worth, but infinitely so.
part oflthe perishaable gaodsof itlis tvorld, passiig the aggrigate value of ail posible
whibct God hans onrly lent ta tlemi for a creatures. The least suffering of a God
rbile. WIh'at tlien mnust tle sinnier de. made mari, vln, it have bacen more than ta

serve, wlo robs Gld of his otn eternal suflicient raausom for the whie world. But
propery,-wiich lae prized sa mnch as to our Saviour did not content himself tith

l li-,lmig, uit his love Io ur-. iade him
.beanme Man.and Io lay dowyn his verv ieIe . 1

cess, and brihtIest cffulgence ofhis Ma-
jesty. Ts ab ive ail things is hai consti'
îiîtîs Ilie suiprene felicily of ihe saints in
the Kingdoman of ilitir hea.venly Fmiher.
Give then voirselves ta Gid ins tinte, and
he wil give hinelf to you f.r ciernityn,
Deny limin not kat liy so nnny ride.s is Lis
'vil Make vour whiolo beinE' over ta
hilm. ta whont they whaollv baelnL ; Ren.
der ii fine, to Gord tle things thtat are
God's-

Confession.-Inlu late paper, the Cturca
inteiligenecr is bold enouglh to say:-

"The compulsory and polluting inature
of tle Popisi confessions are ost demns r-
alizing and wicked. as eve.ry Ciriti.n itan
musi ,cknnwledge vho knows anything of
thre miatter."

of Christians haliiially indulge in a "pol.
luting, deinuralizinag, and vicked"practice,
on religious groudtis ; thu parents o <lies.
139 millions inculcated on thein the
lie extreie necessity of never aibandoan
ig liat praciice. The '' eigy " of tla.
a$children" test has been acknowidged by
ail writers oan mîor.ls and ltw. Nowa,
thiesa 139 millions do ktnow somothing
about the miatier ; irereas <h editor of the
Church Intelligenticer cilier knotys nothing
aibout le lmatiter, or is a witiess vhtose
testinony is open ta Ihe present suspician.
If, thenii, lhe believes tlat 139 millions of
piersons,-!hibrs, mothers,and guardians,
-will unainimously consent ta familiarize
lie children entrastad ta tlmn with a pot-
luting,denoralizing, md wicked"pactice,
lie lias tie mnost unortunately large shara
of crcdulity thatt ever wvas allotted te
marial ian. If lia does not baelieva this,
lie cannot blieve the practice of confes-
sion ta bo "ipolluting, denoralizing, or
wicked'"-aind s- wo lenve him.--London
Catholic.

The Ion. and very Rev. G. Spencer
arrived et Li'merick on Wednestiay, 171h;
and ina Clare, on hais vay to Birr, from
Limierick oan Tihuirsdiay, tie 18 inst. wiaere
lie wais graciisly rec-ived ly Ill \ery
Rev. Dean O'Shaaiigliiessy and tIle other
clergy. Hle inspected the religious estab-
liihmeirs, -and was delighted vith <lie nsg.
ificeit caliedral there, which is nowa
nearlyconipleted, and is a monument of
the piety, tase, and zcal of the piastor ; ta
whose zeai its crection is nainly owing.
The flon. and Rev. Ir Spencer and the
oitler Clergy then paroceetld ta lie splen,
ditd iansion of 'iglit Hlan. lie M iit er of
lie Rolls ai Draincoizora, wh lerc they were

lospaitably received. TIhIe semo'ans of the
Verv Rov. Mr. Spencer iln Limerick,
Clare, and Birr, have heaen piblisile I even
in tle proest.nt jouirnahi:i:a iritese parts of
Treland. Iliq mild ··nd neeu'k deieanor
lins madte:ari a great ii upressioi oanl tie iust

nlatolerant among tihase separat td trar us.
-Cthchlc.

Thero are mia Fr.mà':e 1,329 publie
ho,pitails tuai hosties tif suiccor, giving aid
to 152 830 poor patients, and 6.275 buar-
aiux of charity, sis coring 095,932 poor

piersons. Th feitialt religious ctablisi,
aient give aid ta> 1.200.000 sick persans,
and instru-:aion,bay inans of 10,371 teach-
crs, to 6 20,950 chiliren. The Brothers
of rtie C'iristian Dactrie, in nunber 2,-
136 instriuct 150,000. The nuamber or
tenchers in the prinary schoiels amounts te
92.839. There ara 15 deaf and dunb
schioolî, and tie niunber of blind provided
for is ostiiated as 20.000.

Froni <his we ara to conchide liat the A subscription fr le persecited clergy
editor of the Church Intelligencer dose and reh'ions orders Of Spain, las bec
know somethin' ai tho mater. Nowv, opened at Munich for tlie last six months.

b h The subscription is headed by the namevisit lias been lais toains ai knowlietge 1 f af tha lsioig. Tli2 sun of33,570 francs
le is an aposiate from ilheCttholicChturcha, of the krg. The U 3,0rs
lie my haveliad means of know!cdge, and lias been already received.- rers.

wil wie la shouil like ta knov somiething of Pausstra. -The King of Prussia is nor
lis !Instory, w'e keave lais apostacy to couan. makinîg a toar ilrouglh 'his Catholiiic pro-
terbalance a calumnny as stupid as i i% mal. vinces, and lias beien very well received ai
tinat. I hn clhtheir chief town, Monster. De is about tIf a lta aiaionc brcî a a<ao-ptiînaa gt'.aiTeiitc soieniiiti, <liai

lie, if he lias nover ctaered a con.ionul, ta first t< nc, if farst car ta cali-lie can know nothing about the natter. His cd, of the re.odificatio of Cologne Cati,
proposition rmaunts to this.: 139 millions edr.tl rs 14 aoem n olr our ls, 1,
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.BIELI BiOGilPIIy 3ut supposing tlait te tone of the mindà rondaied fully prepared ta bow on whiclh tley are supposed lo spend ali
[Continued firom page 51.] Apostiles' intaect vas not so Iowv as tiis : don n witlnut a donbt tl his declaratitons. this acuto reasoning and so suddcnly too,

As il is nlot our province to reconcile supposing that thoy could detect the re- Ho feedafiee thousand men with ive loaves vas able ta pass through closed doots,
the colllictiig opinions of these divines, pugnance of a certain conceivablo propù. naid two lishes ; and four thousand with and aven penetrato througi tie stone
as to the tact, whiether hile supposed iii- sio n ta an unchangeablo law of nature, seven loaves. According ta tlic history, vault of the sepulchte, to tia utter discom.
possibili y or absuirdity v mvolved lin our

dmi ga, maY or iiay nu be taken as an wo have only ta examine whether they it does nt appear lia the multiplication finro of their previous reasoning on ti
eleument of intrreinnon, we procecd would, on the instant, form a decisinns tu o the laves took plac by any addition laws ai latire, or fihe boasted argument
uilh tIhe case ais laid dowi by th . 1iop thiat ciict oni the literai import Of their ta their iinmber, cither throttgh tihe cra- of to-day resting on wint is called the

of Lrcolb, aund which vvery dlay coimles mirsaster's vords. Ilencu va mnust, if pos- lion oi new matter, or by being miracu, incomi,:netrability of mîatter i
beaor ls in sumebiaps or isaoer. sible, dl>cover whîsat estisate thuy formed lous;y brougih fron some other place ; rhe trane or iind thus formed by vhat

,t wll be tou ln a hasIle rs the airgu. o is poer, ns exhibited im his works but by netuaily causing thesaine substance, they iad sen, vis nut weakend by what
ment to tige aposdes, and considers ils pro- of which they were witniesses, and u the very loaves, ta b tha nourishment they had heard in their aster's school.
bab'e workatg on their inissds. le as k- shtll ilen sec wheuther they w'ere fully ')f thousands. Thei miracle is nover des,: So ftr troin limiiting their ideas o possi-

lis a tone even borderit ont triumph, prepared ta iear and lidieve any declara, cribed as conssisting in ans licraise of; bility, ho labours to enlarge ties, by in-

irally and r at i ico il-k hts t ion : especially b this occasion wicn nunbter, but in a sufficiency of what os- prcssing; oi tiera in% the miust soleri
ra;e meaning. But t must ou remem- sei.td wih them the night befor he suf- isteil. And ais tu tl.u fragients, they arof manier tiait nothing was impossiblo ta
biercd, lie cnly as.s. le dues inotliingst fled, le told thema that hae wouId nsot not spoken of as additionil pieces, but as hi ; he never reprioves them so severely
More tihai ask. llow cosld tey i "Wass address iliei in pargbles-but tiat lie part of tlant very bread, of thoso very as viena they doubted his powser. " Why

il possib/c for ilsemas ? ' lie dois not ltinkl wu:ld speak platiily. ioaves vhich hads been brokon, distributed are yO l'earlui, O ! ye of little faiti ? O !
i t as nerdi hi ï wil cv liorg ap firdi -1, The Aptostles had scen their naster and eaten by tha peoplu ; and ta show iou of little faiih, vlhy dost thou doubtl"

ae we, ateina g suoshie'w tihat thecr na- perosm th1e moasstupendaousmsairaciks, on lhe folly of iattemiaptinig to interpret lis Aftler the parable of the camai passing
-uril icinaitissg musnt have faiîiillibly led a variety of occasions, ail tending to imii, vorls or judge li actions either by tie ithroughi tile eye of a noodlo, lie adds,

iathem Il a the ulitive unag.-Let us preu on iltheir maoinds tie conviction of lis estabhished experi' .. o of mankind, tha " Witl nen this is imipossible.'' How
howoer proceed. u itiaioimptnce. They had Seeil bihi orpen laws of nature, or ti masxins of scienc e does lae completo the antithesis 1 By say•

Woa freely grant thiat th-ý itnediateu
heaiers who were persnly .ddressed, tile eyes i' the blind ; unstop the ears of -the quantity thus left on eacla occasion ing, " With (d il is possible 1' No
re theu reai jndges of te' meanaing of the deaf; unstring the tongues of tise was far grenter than what originally was lie gives Ilim a universai proposition in

wurds. It is a :ound niaximis of biblical duinb ; masake cripples valk, and heai ail there, and fromi which hat very remainder contradistinction ta the first particular
imierpretation. Now, as regards the alps. maanner oidisenses, -restorrg a withered wîis taken ! What liera becomes of the one; but, " with God, all things are pas-
lies, wi mst, ns far us possibh.. place inib ta life and vigour, &c. Nor was laws of Iunbers? What here becomesisible." le encourages amongit ail the
ou(rbelves fin their situation thiat mgýht. Thre

ue meanng of thse spaker mutt b tt iis al-three tines at least tley saw bhim of the laws of nature fHence, teia repe- firn beltie' in his absolut omnipotence.
-.h i.t krnew o u ld bu aiixed to lis raise the dead ta life ; in one instance- tition of suc acts as theso nust have When the blind mon petitin him, he firsta11tclL îîsîe lsatlJ ali d latu s~ Iilst ai'ei fliacu -ln m'lae gassoio 10i lieoakos

undby those who heard him. We thit of Lazarus- when decompositioi goo far to weaken the confidence 'f puis fhe question ta them "Doge elie
imlust then Li kno w tIse manc,â itis tlii-V lad lo r musst have taken place, and of course simple nmsded maen inny distinction tiat tiat I can do this ito you " They ex-
, "spianunîiag bis words, anid w! ich le kn'w wlere a changc of malter from one staie we cani cnnevfi them capable of drawing press their conviction thait ie can. "Ac-

I.I' wouid ue; andîr tiherefure we mîaust
ast arselvs ruth tlin Iýelil1gs and itio aiolherinsti have been eicted. as Io tle precise tact ia whaichi they would cording to your faith bu it done unio you."

lle te inqisu.ry ia tle:.r pýosiioni. The Po.jwerful as iair.cles liko these were admit, or reject his omnipotence, or his Thus witi tie Centurian and Martha,
e qu sto o tie piJit is niew reducedin preparing thicmr minds l'or the unswaver- authority over the laws of nature. Facts and the [cier. Nay, lie tests the very

inag Cunvicuvtn of lias omenipotence, tiere liku these of whicl tley were witnesses fidlity, or the hollwuness of his disciples,
1 would tise aposrlt-s i the niossarrtit " seiy

a1ir divin W ud ter prost ce ti e ro n were o iers o re peculiarly fitted to m st have, afier :ree years' intercourse by their uinqualified belief in his power;

<hubt Of Iis a5i5iomunteIce or his seracity ; establishs his powaer over the received laws nith their master, lcftthem very litti iliay ereo ta hear a doctrino apparently
,hat is, wuild tiev adopt 'iis impipmsi/iity! of nature to show thiem tiut ahais hit aunkiti'ied, and still less disposed ta maske involving an impossibility i those who
,r lie a!,surdity spoken of as tlyd nib shg vas Impossible, and tiat therefore enther impossibility or contradictoriness ta wvould judge his words by the critorion of
-rifs'on by which they wousJ nie-pet ithey should not rashly test his declara, tie laws of nature, or our modern "ab- that impossibility, were ta desert him;s

. l cuhld ihe Saviour have tons by any appa rurnt imposiity, or Ilrdty," the basis of their rensoning those judging by the established convie-

pect.ei iem to Cse tins critlcisis-sîhat contradiciorine.s îa ilohse laws. For ex. when trying to understand lie declarations tion of his omnipotence, %veoe stil, though
: f t ai'!o (-ipioence <r aeracit. am'.ple ; gravîtati s is one of tie propier- of linm vis performed tiemn. And wiih in perplexity, to ndhero to lim. " This

ia e xiti g the stense of 'lis waords. il.:nce ties universally attributed to bodies, aud such notions of lis omnipotence necessa- is a liard saying, viso cai hiar il?"
ne must .: viiat wvas the m:.tllectulii did oae of theim plant a foot o tie lake rily iibibeil from whaat they saw him par. They vaver and abandon him ; btat tli

ais as oî n ids ntior i o Genezerath, ie w'ould surely sink. forms, is it reasonable to suppose that tried fidelity of the twelve is approved-

- ignant -uneduc:Led, somie of Tihis was known ta theim. 'Yct they saw viien iey heard hia say that iviat ie 'h Iave I not chosen you twt'elve.a

mi pGU'r f'abaermen ai' Gsllee ; and ftie boady qftheir masler for a tine ieprived then he-d in Isis hand was his body, the As regards tise Apostil tihen, we are,
ence to judge o.' te ap'rations of their ob this propertv, ands able ta nalls without would for the first time test :s expression 'wo trust, now entidied task ; as they

8-ltîsd, ai uIl 1:01e, as 3ou noi wouil ofai' iji an t
n t ie . as oou ni o w wold of sinakkig on th e surface O tise- waters ! by ils rePugnance to tIhe establised la wî's vre ilhterate a nd nt sciestfc men, ac-

han i'. Inded, Chsiamaiy hlas been Tley had ao een hint ciange ene sub if nature Stier tley hlad seen him so customned ta sec tiseir divine master per-

a."rrached vigh Ise fact of tiir oiiginal stance nto nanother at the marriaec feast ofte'n controul those ws by other exhi, form' trors, apparently at variance with

.:.ur:ice. They must b-. ciau:ed isthl of Canta, and certaisly these were not tie lions of lis pover ? Can we suppose the established order oi natura, taught by

. a.% whuich web sý .. n:phks mien to make :lie dis:ncnon between the thaîat the supper table thev wNould tisus hina t reposa the n'osi unliuited confa-
g .n r own da-y possibility cf their master's power tg htve reasoned wit thlves : sdnce ii pawes; cani tiey be supposed

das o vluous, sensibie, ihougn igsu. Chiansge water into wine, and the imiossi- true we have sea:a hii change avter into ta take as the key o interprcting his

ant ren, uttur strangers ta the subtle bility a'his chaigilg ine ita blod,the wine it is true ve have seen him waik words, tie idea that liera tihere was a

J t t, s of Ile present day thant ould bas h <ai any it rp rt ai' of his w ords. op n a ter, having deprived is body f e vilai ' tf I a laess af nature,

fr.tter awaay every docti ire of tie gospel. 'wa'o othur occasions musi ai onco re tr ihn thoy eaer aniicssed hef re, anal thap
To .Ikla tic a îas ar rie aibaeciaicurta îtercciicîio ai atr rndosils gravaty .it is tre; fisat ive have seen in itis case, and liais asiy, isis panver

To !k Io uch 'a class on 'e co cur Io the recollection of our readcrs, him feod thousands %lith a few loaves, and lfailed hism, thse thaing being infidlibly ina-
apo:sIhy ri las re a ahe c o eposts hcontrary to ail exp isience, after tiat, the possible-absurd 1 But tu close tI mat-

f liature, OC extension or unpenietcabihty ia a :aanner stil more remarkabe con- remaiader greater thans te original sum, ner, let us transfer the conclusion to the

.,s mauter, and ::uci 1ie, naould bu hattle trolled the lw's of nature: and ta a ese ings ao seen ; ut, the viur's , a so vether iavig
et Jehan a wad wast of hauan bn eati suc a manner ns could not rail tcu n Ca g herpropoe-h rui g ti by oii and sig, edco-

1 craa Ugr prrs ostdshr autpessc tis isas ianlimiîo îsqnaita be, s la r
T'er idea o' ,ssi/ , masusred vince them, tihai i tise iterpretaion ofof aioe subbtance lera pointed out, ieets lief in his pver, lie would slill expcC.
-!elv by tho degree ai' power ued t any tuhing hre m:ht ever teach, they thge laws ai nature ai a point so nicely dif, %hat here and hero ahmle, they shonhi j

rna rrdicutly, nlot by any de'gree shoud never take as the criteron of his; ftrent fron tia former cases,t mst jde is expressions btihes 'cririon1« reitanlce. ; and v.hen once that egree meaning, eithier ipsbitor Ilhe con- hire for the(. first time doubt wvhether his ali hng beu mosiblet i hmsi

.,f ptoer amouants with themi to unpa- tradictoriness to tie established aws af power can go su ar, airs] awe must under- a i f Iaing aavs taiht them i
icsc-' ss uslscz i tal asiàtance ; n:ut.ara. We S Il nairaciLes Ofa sle 1igr ir tIî aasss vl/ou ltt

s sto tai' rst. alue tte m a ' stand hii igurativeiy1" But upposing lthing iay appear to ris impossible, yet a.i
there c--n be no re'sîance. You ay the loaves, where has intaipotensCo 15is shy J:] settle dows isto this figuraivc our diviso marister saiys i, i must bu sa "

,peabk ai constrndictionss ais long as youi 'ignasîll1 exhib;:ed, that tIse last vestg of interpretation ; what confirmason could s it witin the range ofraional conjecture
kase,~ lit the only cuonnae..ction thîey uch an idea as hltiiting his poer byr iltte resurrectio, wn ta suppose, tiat nowt, on a suddon ie cast

caa concrive, is ti.at any tam :-hould Le.ulpion of impossibilty, nust bua espect aitems ta renson îiliis--< since tho

'.-possibL t omtip twn e !suce semssoved i'.om- their guinds, and those they sai and ktiv that this ccry body, linsg appears tous impossible, tutag.
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otr Divine Maister says if, if must be imii t shall thit bo tes]ed by fle drugs of the
possibla i" Nowe the result of tiese re- Clenist J Shouame. litt jet lus put fle
qlarkq is dibviolsq ; ilie îpuitls culd lot saume argument oi flh lipiq of a lcathen to
Ilvi ard lit Sieiii qsiii or ire- whlom flic d'ixfriue of (lie Incarnation

possibulily or abf,urdit% of dtn doctrine ex- wo t ct e oanain
presseil the ci iterion fr interpreting th miglht have been propounded by one of tho
S.vioir's words. Iuft ns we change Places apostles, and wvo find hises reject it, entitled
.witl them, we cannot ise any criterioni to do so on tlie very saile grotnds tint
chat did net or could net occur to them: Transubsniîation is rejected. He np.
tnd tlerefore w have no riglt la umanke eion
%le physical difiiculties supposed to bu i- Peuls te le ui'slfs Of "bserva Iof t'fu
eurrei by our inerproetation, uny ground lawvs of nature against it ; le nppueia to

for adopting or rcjccting it. tle esuanblishcd experænuice of minsl nid
One remark or two, as suîggested bY flic against it : li assumes it te be nu absuird-

testinony of Fisber. le, as appe'ars fron ity and rojects it; and to complote
the extracts given above, rejects the ina analo of tec t ion he takes ct dis.
of argument adopted by vriters like inu-a. o fl b
, f as toînllv unsatisf.iclory, becautiso secting knife of the surgeon to discover
based on the alleged absurdity or iuipose Ilie boasied divimty of the, Christian'ts God
hility of the doctrine, and ianfully Con- incarnaio ! Ilence, wheni auny mystery is
sends that lite lie doctrine of the Triy'it r a y God, especially those wi>'li,
that under discussion is, and must be nise. have ieir beginniog in limo, such s telicof pure evidenice. Faber is riglit. For . . .
what, wie beg lenve to ask, are these laiws Incarnntion, il is evident tlit up to tlat

»of nature, whichi il is said our interpreta- lime thera must bu againist it the wlole
lion contrî'cts I They are unthing moue weiglht of philouophical obscrvatfon, the
-cain bc othtitg niore-thn fle collectd tele canon f laws called the laws of
icsitlts o' our observation of nature: Ve .
<eo lier workings--w mark lier appear- nuature, whuich embrace solv philosophi-
unces; lte one ve find conitant, ic other cal observation. Once adnit as tle test
nnal ogous-producinîg in simiîlar circui- of doctrine, flue alleged imipossibility or
stances, simuilar etta cfs. \Vu cali a resuilt nbsuruity by wlhich if is apparer ly invest-
under givn conditions, a lai; un unvary- cd, nd yo mn
ngs appearance vie calb a property. Now, ur

as ail objects cognizable by tle senses, Clristian code: no revealel doctrinue can
from th very flic', aro proved to have a escape ; ivith the doctrine of flic Etichar-
certain relation lo space--wliclh ve call ls, ns tinderstooul by C.iul ics, expires flic
extension, and as ve have no kniowledge evidence of every otlier doctrine of Chriq-
(f marier s.ve throutigli ilat medium, we tuanity. .And hence, if as regards eic

prontolnnce .xi.nsion to bc a necessnry Trinity wlhich sets at defiance ail hum:s)
proerty of ail bodies. Tuus too we find reasoning, we suppress tlue ol-jection
that ont-, material sub.stance never occu. fuunled oun tue law of nun tîers, by whatf
pies the very identical space of another, light can wvc stars un ubjection of flic
and we call fhis incompenetrability, ane- saue stamp against another doctrine more
ther such property, anid so on of others. expressly laid down in tlc sane commuon
The code of laws, Ilen, whlicl we have record ! Te man n îo is content to cl ose
franed for iature, embraces nothing more his eyes and receive flic one calnot reject
than flic resulis of observation oi lier in- tile other, for tle same GOd las reve;aled
deviating course both. Ali the pretended laws ofnature which

if itis said the doctrine of Transuubstantiatior-Now, suppose a mystery o bue rovealed; flitt inonstrousi and absur doctrine, trans-
-that is-a truli wlhich the unaided rea- gresses, nre nothing more than results deduici-
son of main never could discover, hoiw i it ble froin nctial observation, therefore, if as

clear a revelation luas bcen been made of thist0 Le tcstcd ? Are wve te try if lîy flue re' my8terv es of flic otlers-luo results of thueob-
stlfs f our own observation of the workio servatious of natture, frnualized into a code
of nature 1 If so, flue decision must of la;s aast ititis case yuelt as tluv havedonc in atiers ; unit tvluetlîer titis rovèJation
be fore• r against the mysuery. AIl tIhe be lcre lis distinct tas it is for others, is, we
experience riand observation of iliosolhers say with Pabier, a quertion of pure evidence,
oni flue aw ofunuers, must forever stand in the exanunation ofwlich, we have made

soie littleprogress.
noaist the doctrine ofa 'lrinne Godlcad. As re2ards th i our interpretation of the
But then, must tie doctrine be r-jected ? wordi; cf thle institution-our posit inn is still

.c uir own. Wec are noetjustitied mi abanudonuinu
Ceriaily nlot ; because it is revealed by it tlue acknowleged canons of interpreta.
him wlio fiamed for nature lier code, and tios :-we cannot be comspelled to abandon it
to whose tanerring word iman's reason nust brcatse of alleged impossibility, or abaurdities

S inasmtuch as I.cy cannot be assuumed as a crite
bow. n like manner, the observation of rien oftrutli, nor received as an lement ofin-
nature and lier unrarying principles vould terpretation ; and thait if. for the gratificaticn
lead ainy of the olden phIilosophers to tes- of perju.ice. tiey 'are admitted as regards flue

riieliarist, they are equally valhi against evert:fy against the truilh of the declaration, othermysterv of tie cnristian religion. lence
ihuat hie ininite .ould be contained in fle the only question is-can we beleve the de-

Imit, orlueuuuied t nn claration tif fthc Savicur-or întist.wp rejnetfinite, or le unied to i, and consequently, lir word and Authority, becatse t t decjisr.
% cut the Go 4lhead could net be incarnate in lion secems to involve an unpossibilty 1 The

the human frame. Yet flue mystery once Protestaintsays,yes: Lilkc those of old assur-

elearlv revealed the argument fron expe- i th-o i soIlit is a haraio .°
ricace muist v:inisi. can hear " On the other ltud the Catholic

It is repeatedly said thant the doc:rinue o recognising the speaker as the God of truth
and omnipotence, bows down to his unerring

thev Eucharit ns Calolics understand it,is eclaration-proclaims lis belief-nk-es hq
contrary Io ail flat our £enses testify or word as the evidence of that truth whiclh lw
that exp n r n teach us. We are Cannot comxprelend : and with Peter, wlen

ta ked wli e too disbehlieve. iu confidence re-
even chullengegd to suubmiit it to a chemical plie-" No, Lord ; te none other cai 1 go-
pbrocers.. If t sh..rd to conceive how those for tiu hast the words of eternal lhfe"-.,my

fellov .reature may spectulate and reject touini<gidtdi mens wlos thuis bring tleir pro- d.y what he admited yesterdar.--but your
faite scales into thie santiuarv, can believe word is fle evidence of truth-" the heavens
in flic qualities aittribsutuel to Christ's body and' the Carth iay passe awav but thy word
after the, resuirrection. Castlolic< believe emmnt fail.-An this is our blasphemy Z

flic boily cf Christ to b presen in the LETTE RS AND CASH RECELVED.
m cliarist as it was vluen if came f.>tth fro'" D 1las--Rv. Mr. O'Flvn, lOs ; Ir.
uhe tomb, iimortal - imipassable : and Smith, -s.6d.

L I N'S Startlin g W acts.
CELESTIAL BALM OF CINA. iîundred.efchîdreitidoduits are lestyeerly

Por the cure of all diseaseu of Man r witi weorfn, whlen sane d1111r cause ltt yeen
Beasi that require exiernal application. su pose teile tfle triu aile.

Itle utni did Ly ail doct ors tlatca'cq amut,
---oman or chlita exists tiut vlat ar sooher or

FELLOW CITIZENS-Perhaps you later trotuibl.d witlh woris, and in hundredi of
thn.,k lut tis 1nim is intended f0 cure, cases, sad tu relaie, a nuppnsrd lever. unrlatina,

cid tir suintotuar ciliuug cardes nfilete olar
too tiany diseases, but wte assure youn 'lamen faiiuly- uile lo truts the d of
tlhat nil diseases of this character, and Woriiii! and thesu coula have heen cradicatdi
nany others that might e mentioned, lre in a day, by tie iqe of ta bottl of KoLNM.

-iuedily cured, or in truli persous great. STOCK'S VERIllFU.E,t trio costot a quar.
ly relievcd, Iv flua use et' tiis niediciie. for ofa dorlla i~~~~Ve~~~~ inrueqlv *B nu * to icltenitig (lue tunr'ult, tient flueta liEnt«
We earnestly reque .the imicied to give ruisld be--and wito cnn ever forgive thuinslves
if a fair trial. tar not trying WOt" EXl''t.IMINATOR.

Iloe yau a Pain or voakness in the twuhen tiley kn.uc tlat even if the case was int

salnil of your back? If su, apply tie %t.tms. this remuedy could nut ly anuy poilwibility
Syt . i e do hurt-but -ln-nys good as uà puirgative-lrt

flim frely lornitng and evening rib le i h disflsil be wha.5t if nay. Ilowv impoirtast
flatt Of ytur hand, and acasionally rub the tui to use it, and whlo wll daru taeke the tes
part wieli wtil a rough clothu, and h iwill 1onesbulity te do wiltuo.t if I L et every puarnt
certaiily relievo yoi. tia t nt a rte, ak himse1 l,'rh <nesnon

Ilave votu Ilhe rhenliinsatism ? If Sn, i la iltN r>D lai a chuildt very sick
wVash tue part affected witlh cold wvater ant1d fer siar twoi wee's anud r.itenska by a, ptîysic..
castile soup, tlen bathe, if withi vara, nn, vnihouit relue.*. wleu i LSTOCK'
vinegar, sind rub welil vils ut rougli cloth, VERtIFUGF. wvas given, undt necit day nor,
and lien applly the Balon witi the blit o r t . wo pas.ed, of , .ihac th

rccenvrn.i rtutuilly.
your hand before flic fire. Washi overy A CHILD o· a widov wo:nan livingncar the
third day, and tise tht Baill twice n dai, Inlattaa Weter Works, liad twmndted ftr a
and vot will soon le freco front tis trou- mn tilt nlear a skcleton, withi great dryness
blcsoie discase. of iliriu'outhî, anedlobing of flucuiose. A iuuîuan;.

t.1d. vilua calîrti to p'ruwid for 11ur3 fimity. s onrt
[lave yoii a ntinulness or coldness In 'mcdiatey r I

your legs, arms or feet ? If so, rub flue FUGE whihi brouglut away greaît quantities ni
lffected part w'ell wtith a rouigh clothi, and wotrms for teo or thre3 d'y,, and the chi'd rguv

apuply thtis Bali freely twice a day, and in better a once, and r.'gaied its [ail strengun ul
. s .tan a muontr.

a short time i wi be remnove . bSeral Choldren in a hiiluty respectabl .
IIave vo tue Piles T If so, apply flei mily in Jlro-dway lhnd :oruq to a tfrightful et.

Balm ulree tines a day, t.ad in a short nt, and woro atl cured raci:av i'itl tlis V r
•ne .•i vifl be mien. isugu.

Hat you flie Nettle Rash or Erysipo. In ,euu of tie tIost farni!ies in fic ne.: o..
a hoec ni'St. hala' Parkl, it ios lei exteuit'.ly

las T If so, apply the Balmn tiree tileS used, from tue circumiistance of liaving praet-i.
a day, and ail tunpleasatt sensations will Cd a klrgo uuanuîtîty of worms, ailer ll othuer
soon disapar. remediels-h failed, iuch wa, vervcxtensively

seend disappe 2 f roe y ' y e T knovu n itat part f thie ciuv.lave you SpRaedyur, A FAMILY IN NEW EtSEYsavedi te-
apply the Balui free fimes a dav, rub- veral children by the usaol' il. One, a girl cf
bmug well with your hand, and if wihl soon eight years o ge, ad bcomîo oxeeedingly an
ho reioved. scatted before thio Vormifuge was give'n. Th'e

lave vou Bruises or Burns ? If so "ext ''yf three large WOrms wcre dislodel. ani

apply the Battre ies ad d lie neil ot tie Verniutge, Vluon uir tre.
aply sue l the oimes adayund y again worse, and liad risurt ta the c Varmuiu.
w isa he well. tliat finally brouglht away an incredible quanmyuuv

Iluve you a Cul or Wound ? If so, of worns, and Ilue cura was complote, and stiu
apply th Bal waith ii a featler two or three gtined ler lealth rapidly.
timtes a da. A PIIY$ICIA N of standing. l: cto -

tittues a day. ~fanfily of tuildest zoine 1-et.iIof .ignat
And arc youur Limib's or Joints swelled i t go but o o e ai

If s, apply flue Balm three tinies a day, iat tlhn liber.Jity to selil for KOLMITOCK's
and the svelling itilison disappear. VERMl UGR, ana curedl th rest with it sl,

Have you tue Tetter ? If so, apply tie I il thn aUSeases othercomplaints were
alm eve±ry morning and evenng, wash- ,utosed ta exait, and ti perso t freatra for

ing oery thuird day with cashilo snap, and ever, &c. but finally a trial of ftiis Wrîfug
ru'uemoving the scarf froi tlue surf!ace of dliecovered Ilhe trui cause oh' [he rtiekne, I'y
the skin. b'ringing "way a'.iuton an iinnnerataae quanturiy

Hlave ou a pain in -our Breast or Side ? ofwuriss. large and pindi. ,is l.:e leronu r,6
If avy a pEic ain Brertst or eide? cIovre t witu gr.st despatclu. INs'lANcî.a f

If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 so, apl hs ammrnn n ce-tns anghit ie cited to3 an immiiene,% extent1,
iug, rubleiug it vell vifth flic flat tof your but i it tiseliage, oto trial fr 25 cent, i11 bo
hiand, and you will soon lie rehleved. arny un with ýrtasstonimcnt thie c>:afn ere:te .,*

H ave you Sore E yes ? U. so, tvc a f "u r Verm .t ige.

soft rag wit he 1 G , and pply i n .t is rtici uiu s

ft ousido of the eyes ever inight on go- eitave " Dr. Kolmnsjock's Vertmifuge"

in to bed. a handsoiely cigraved oui the outside label,
Are your toes, fdngers or omi s Frosted and the 'ac-simiuile of Cuomstock & Co.,

or Poisoned it'so, aipply Ile Bahni iiuree
tinies at day, and it will posituvely ire COMSTOCK & CO'S
thonsi. 

O IT C &,OR

Have vois Coris on %oiur Fect ? If'so Concentrated Com.npound
eml thuemuwell i and appiv th Bam, and it 1  M U Ct of
%till generally cure t.ein. S A Rl S A P A It I L L A.

fLave you itching or irritation of any FOR THE CURS OF
parts ?--Then apply this Bahn tihoroughly Scrofoa,-Chronic Ruetuisn,- Ge-
and if ivill cure Y'u. n seral IDt.bility,-Cutanuu'afus Diseasrs.-

Have you freshl wtounds (uf anY kind T .
Spread ihe a3;1lm1 oni linen anler' kleep it Scaly Eruption of the Skin,-Tet-ter,-
bunduîl on flue parus, ebanuging dtily, anid it Pimples or Pustules os the Face,-Liver
wçill tai without proud llesh or infla.u- Afïections,-Mcrcurial aud Syphiloi'd Dis-
iation. cases.-Biles, fron an impure habit of

Have vuis atn old sore tiat %vont lie: T Iody,-Ulcerationisoftite Thrioat and Let,.Kuup . it Bali bound oi iî, runeuving ..
if daily, and it will suot heul fromthe -- Pains and Sweihng of tle Boes,-And
btî:a. ali Diseases arisinz fromt ai impure stue

lie sure tsn get t:e irnie Baltm from) of the Blood, Exposuires and Imprudences
COISTOCK &. CO.. asnd nc othier. in Life, Excessive Use ofiMlercurv, &c.

Thn tubove is for Sale, ai ail the D3ug- (:7 N. B.-The ahuov Mediciies ran
gist Sluops in Iamuilîun. le ubuainuei renuinle nt any of the Drug-

October 51h, 1842. gists siops in lamibu.on,
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GENUINE Cure fer Worms. ICarriage, Conch, and Waggon UMMM A 1M M B. A. FAIINETCK-S VERMIFUGE, PAINTI\G.
(wiOL.Esa.E AND RtETAL.) B . FA>INE:STOcOK & CO. T l E Subscriber begs ta inifornm tht 11etti tatte ,mapie tspamtsaica and inainteatau et go

e 'ot Pilsburgh, Pennsylvania. Public. tat lie lis renmoved hi% aljiteq cÂtromc cirt:scni;
EGS lena te inform lis friends nad IIlIS preparation lias now stood the test Shop fronm Mrs Scobell's to W allon and ^I 'â "!aiitý •e , "s<f ,i'tsto eM L .P a,.

thme publie, that lie has just recolvedl or savera yeara' ial, and la conllnt Clak's promises, oi York Siret, where hongrm, ar.atweX e D.
€n extensivo and general S. 'irnient of recoiinic n as afn sfecta ie he continues flou Painting and Varnishingfur exlicilitg warnms front flic eystoan. ltio n. .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, exoaimptnmlsuccess tihat lins attended ils admiîns. ni Cîîrringes, Coaches, Sleights, Waggcsns, lgUIs1SIED on WEDNI.sIYAY MOln.
' tration in ev.ry case wiere the pationt wasroilly ur any kid of lglt Funcy WoVrk. Also, Jr INGS. lin fiimo or theL Eestern and West

Paintis. Oils, and Dye Slins; Ergtsål ainiered wt'orniseeriamly tende it worthy h îmnuthi-tre of 01L CLOT'H. a' Mails. at t uîlînite ffice, Nu, s1, Jobs
French and Ambrycan V emicale, andiihattenuon ol physiaes". alaving had itoml experienco during Street, ilailujltoni, G. D [Canada.]
P'erfumnery, &c. 4c., which ho %l Bell by ,The proprtor lies mati IL a point to ascert n lis survice under the ve:y best workmon, 'eaumR )- TlH REE DOLLABm

Wt.OLEBALI AND nIETAib .h eu of t or its uet' Sn suoh cases an ath . .Ot
in iii knowledgo and olisorvatioi-and lie iiva. he is confidet gi mg aliaction. IIAL-YEARLY PAID ti AhVAL«E.at thi sumallest retnutierating profits for riably tanuid il ta produco the inost salutar 1 cf C. GIROURD. flaf-yearl and Quarerly Subscrptrone

Cash. tccts,niot unicrcqurntly funer nerty ail fte tr m'a. iilimiltoin, Mareb 23, 142 receve nm pr ler ms.
fi. C. G's. thoroiglh lnowledge, com- ry preparations recoinmeided ror wmrins had receer Ditproporinonale lems.

biied with lits e.xperince mii the Drug bis beau ireviously resorted to without any pennao GIROURD & IcKOY'S rPersonn nhlgloating Io pin ana mb.nth .nve
siness, warrants hmi i sa , mthat ail,nnt adventase. l'his fact te attested by the ,r it bo harge? lbe-gousegouiles ~'artis iii f uliug lta il etiii ýtex cid tlniento of handreils et il a at bi-rte f eu Sltltge e

those wVhu m.%> fcao himn withi pitronage pîctàbîa.pr.ona oit .îmîn.rent pnts oa year.
iay confidently rely tn procuring ait lis and shoutil induce fanilies alwuys to keep avit Noar Prcss's Uotel i

Store, anltiost every article in his lin ol' olh preprattan ini tlhir po-ssasiont. Inmit t BUL4 DirtW ¶a2'gWR2tD*
business oft vely superior quahty. Hje i po and ma li adnamfstrdtoi v l]'Orders lofsta ItRoa Exchangellotel. Six lines and under,2 6d firnt unsertion, and

would, therc fore, earnîestly solhcit a sh.iroe m goenu li Vmnnifuge iantow put upn will bc strictly attnded to, u ct subi lri lisr.n 0 achn
of p~uhc patronnge. ounco viilt, witlh tille iriiir-sion ulpon titi Risas, H - qucnt insertion - iver 'J'en Linaes, 4d. per lio.

M. C. G is Agent for the Anierican FAHINESTOCIL' VERMIIFiti E,l r ts, fit insortion, and Id. par lut eaci àubsquent
Phrenologiei urnal,-and keeps Cu. and fltu d.rection accompanyimg each vmi ia i ineertion
stantlv on haîd Filcr's Systeni of 'ire-i the sgnature of tle proprictur; any inedicn --stan y o mn w ers isem o ire-put in plain ounto vints, and Illo signature ci A MES MULL AN begs to inform hois d°'emnwtotrtt-frtim anoology,annd Busts acconpanying thlui work, thicn doeit no correspond i lth athu bove dies- bgc te .ia tu- sorted titl] orbid, and charged accardingly.

with Ihe orgins ra-sid and narked ; Fow cription. t ay genuie trituge. 't" "nd tha public, timt lie lias e- Adverticnmcnts, ta ensuro tlheir insertica,
lar n Ilearimony,Temperance, the PlIre. T e subscnters dan il lhcr duty to use isonîit Ived front los former resimience to lim be sant iu tho ovcuing previous 1o pubtf.

nologicai Almanae, mn•l the Phrenologica. n e p-euaot ana in ordar ta guard %hi, putlib Lake, fot nif Saims stront, vierl iho c snm an
characters oi Faniny Elaser, the Actress, g..in mtaking other wormn preparations lor tends keepinig an INN by ilt abovie fnalme, A liberal discount nade to Merchants and

and J. V. Stent, time Sctlptor,--all 1%orks M'o haved opiartiiei M C C 11ristol. No20. i w ille ino all tat is re'quistin iliers iho advertia or rinno monthe, and upý
of itekniowledged worth lMain Si Italalo. N Y. our A for WSog t atAV:Et's HoSiE, nild T i.AvîI.LEi'S nards.

Hilamilton, Juîly 22, 1842. 46 trnt New York & Canada Weàt. 'Thin neditie, REsT ;-- and iiopes li witI not bu forgot- Ail trinmitnry Advertiemeite t1romlrangera
can b abit-iamed there atour wteolesniePmtsburgi eI by his countlorymen Jmnid acquair.tances. or mrreinr cuboers, must bc paid- ror wihcie

ABNET, FURNITURE~ parcas. Termb Cash. N. B. A feiw boarders can be accm- 'handed In for sîiîrlion.
OIL ANo) COLOUR WAElIOUSE, For Sale A FAtIENSTO I & Co. nmodaicd. Produco received in paymaent at tho Market

5tNo0-TIIEiCT, HAMILTOs , ceî iner. T. Bickle, M C. Grier, and C. Hani , Febî. 23. 1842. priva.
Nexi door to ir. S. Kerr's Gracer. 1I. Webster. NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRKI NTIN G

ESSRS.e pAMellTON, W L ON,) , CAUTION n A rt 11E SubmscàiLer b g3 leaie to inîfqrm OF E VE V DESCRIPTIOil
& C ,of T mrmto Ml pte r7 n-a o a m N k hisfriendsnd hmpubli. generally,Cohatî NEATLY EXEL1UTED<

nte hd the publie e closely resemhlngz thil niricino in appearance, lie hmaq ie-opencd ilhe Siorc Intely occnpied
1iamidton and i:s vit iiiity. thiat thev have and which lie isenduavouring t fircoinfin 111al- by Mr. JLaytoi, tii SLinsonsBlockaiId is AG EN T S.0,îened à Biinchi of theiir rep.ctve as- ket. ut lic well susmtamed reputatioa nt Fianu. noi receivin, tii extensive assartimntît of
tablishmtwît ins tiii place, unider the direc- stnckao Vermifuge. p c ain gS i a n can suen N confidntly "iop°d·-" ' 
lion of M, s% S.Au.DrIIS aimd JklinïuNi 1(î a140m!y safuty flicpu,,.c cal, Iav5 ilataibe*ig, Biriminglmum. Sliffil.1 li Jci ili N thfuoi g hlevarend gentleman

a t n I lîm m i titi y îrs .î < . D a u a ad o . m ery a t ic ta r t o cm a l i o r F lm n e s t c k ' s g e um o a nd [ I a v y tuA R D W A R E , w h i h he ill t hl fc tols lo w i n g a edge nt r hle
and ttit t y ne.tanti to manufacure illarle. aid not coiound it with othcr inmdicines sell ut the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the Catholi

ad.e of Chin m et and Uphtolýtery Goode, untier nnesomwat resombltng IAllNEb H.W. 1R ELAND. palier, and do oli in their power emong
a h e . e good and TO 1<. _ p a. IY I ton, Oct.' 4, I841. their people to prevent ils being a foui-

substantial nomer. o, Ig WEBST R, ure, to our final shamne and- the triumph
-ALÇO- C Il E M I S T A.i 1) it U ILU G I S T PAPER HANGINGS. cf ou;, eneniies.

Paintin idi iml ils Iraicles, Gilding !n Cing.Street, flamilton, R:v Mr. O'lyn,..............Duas
nil ail burntislied do., Letterimg Signs, B EGS tu infoi Ille Inhabitants ou , P I E C E S oR Egli 1ev Mr, Mil. ............ ... ... ontn
&c. &c., Paper I iinging, Roomts Coloreil, lamilton and iininy, that lie lins Frencl,nud Anericani PAPER HANG. nic. Mr.G.mnay.................... ... GUCirp
&c. &c., nl.ch tliev will execute cheai cnmmence d Luiiess opposite tle Pro- INGS, of the most c.nice and fashionnî- Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer ..... ..... ..... Lonaun.

auJ 'lo imer mnyt, mmiida ruts tDri Aniderson....... ............. do
and good. To their friends, many nrnade Huo'se, and trusts that strict at- ble Patternsfor sale, vholesale and retail, .ir Harding O'Brion ............ do
whoiî tliey have already suppheid. fihey sention, togeihier withi prarticali kiow- ut exceediigly luw prirac, by liev Mr Verais .............. Amherbub
deern il tu.ipefluoius to give any ftitl.î ledge of the dispei.ing of Medicinlee, to TIIOS. BAKER. Mr Hovel,P. M. ............ do
as.suratnce ; and t lthse wi,-hm to deail eisnt a share of thei confidence and sup, lamilton, Aug. 1,1842. tar iich. McDnoit, fMaihi oton] Sandzrich
wjîl, Mlint, îliey would raspecîfuiliv n jours Vcry Rov Alignes McDoiiull ....... Chuaeai

S.)A. Cimisholmas E1q ..... ......... C1ippe:U4
Came and ery.' C. Hl. W. keeps contantly on band à /s .J ) R.J Go ............. . c

ALso, a qatitiy of fBerlIn Wtol andîm complete assotiiment of Drugs, Cheinicals, 691() STE.L ANfD CANE Veav- . . ............... S caia
Ladies' Vork Patterns, kept constaontly and Patent Medcines, Varr.mted Genu- ers Rreds, of lhe ure sary ' ilogau & Chas catshoo n a

on hand. ine Iumpnried rm Englnd. uiobers for Canimaa use, for sale by Iler. Mur. Sn-der. ...... IVI':î1. nos Vatert.,
N. .- Gold and Plamin Wiidow Cor- The iollomving is a hist of Patent Medit TlOS. BAKER, Ras M, 'Ilcitly ............ Gare of Ton r.»

nîires of ail kinds, Beds, Mattrs ses. Palli. chies received direct fromi the Propireors Ilamilton, Acgîs' , 181% . "".... A°'o'
aises, Lockinîg Glas.çes, Pictti re Fritnies, Fahnimetock's Ve:mifuge, 31oflt'a Life Rev Mr. .uinlan, ....... Ne Tore
&c., made to order oi the sharte,.t n.tice. Pils sind Bitters, Sir Astley Coopier's PAITRICK BURNS, Ry 'r. C-arct................im

Kinîg street,[niext door to Mr. li t 's Pills, ''omnto Pills, Spion's Ileadach, BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, fRe MtzPro k ........... ........ d.
DI ACKS.-........ING.STREET,....................................... OxGrocery.] 1 Remedy, Taylos Baisama Liverworti, Nex: house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos C.............. .obourg

H smilion, June 281t, 1242. L 'v ant Reeds Puitimonary 3alsami, Bris-ar u...... . . Peterborough
.l's Extract S arsnpmilla, Bristol's Balssm florse lr gioti'Ie . lev Mir Illmr.. .... ..........

QUEEN'S HEAD IIOTEL. 'hrh..'id Soithieri Tote for Feer and leigh onin . i nnan...............f a
Hanmilcmn. soi). 22, 1842. Rer T.Silm............. .. Rieitoai

tur.s r.TREET, (NEAt nI3RLEY'S HiOTEL.) AgIte, Rowvlniid'6 Tonie for Fever aio tigit Ieverend Jishop uulin, .... Kingsa.
. Agi-., Sir Jamrs Murray's Finlid Mae- PRiNTERS' lNE. Rev Patrick ular..................... do

HE Subscriber respectfilly acquamints ia, iqihiart's Fmuid Nagnesia, HIy's AMB & BRITTAIN. Mlanufactur- -ov Atîgua McL)nnald,........... do

his friends and the public generally, LRoiynt for Pies. Gt:iuvil's Counter ers of Lal/s Bladng, begs to i' O' loîa .. ..........m &couku
t ilt se has frtd up 'h aLove nnined furitanet,[Iwe'arre and Bonte Liimit form Pintbers in British North America, Rev. Clarko, ... .................... Pracncs
bouse in such a style as te render his Ai.so tilat they huav-, after considerable labour .......... .......... corrnx
guests us comifortable as at any other Hlo. Turpertine, P -ints, Oils and Colours ;- and extense, vith the assistance of a prae Rai Alexander J. McDonell .......... de
wA in Hamilton. lis former experieice Cpal and Ler-aiier VTarni.h, ùye- ftical andexrieiiccd wyorknman fron Enmg- Rev John Cannon ........ *...... *y'a

i D. O'Conn or, Ebq , J. P., ....... . . BIe#
u the wine and spirit irade ennbles inm to W.t-nds aid Stuffs ; Druiggiste Glisss land, conietîced the manufactura ai Revi. Il M1cDomagh' .......... ... P
sciect the liest artic'es for his far tat the Ware, Prfumri, Fanuy and Toilei PRINTERS' 1 I. They are now pre- Rey. Gacrgo hsy, [S. Ait'ce". 'fengerli
Market aflords; and it is admitted bv ail Articles, Siimainih and American Cigors,î pared to execute nil orde*rs wl -'- may lie Roe John Maclhinald, [St Rophaeti.] de
who have patronzed lis estabhshn , Siuiffs, &c. j ent to then. Theiir Ink will ie warrant- Rov John MacDunaid,[Akîandrio,) de
hat his staling and sheds arc superior lorscand Catile Medicines oferery De. cd to lieequal ta any in thea vorld and as John tVion etd. ee haner.

à mAr àMariin.bMaDaneli',RcmIect, Circhàammtm.l
to any thing of lte kind attached to a cripion. clheip. Rea P. nyAhn, .......... ......... Qub,,
public fon, in the District of Gore. 7 Physiiai's prescriptinîîs and Fa% Ink of them varinus F A N C Y CO. Air Hlenry O'raor. 15 -i. r'aul -.. i quee

N. B.-The bestof fHay and Oats.,witli nily recipesntcurately Irepared. L O U R S supphled c lie shortest no, RIkiht Revorend BIshop Fraser, ora Scfia
aivil and attentve Ostlers. L.. Cnutry Merchants and Pedre tire. ,igtt Rerend hl

i ~~~~Rigi Rlercrond Bilisj Chrciaciua iokW. J. GIL13E R T suppied on reasonable terme. Corner of Yonge and Pemperance Sis. Right Revernd Iirlbop Fenwick, --- Bsta
Ne ion, Sept. i, an. H ammîton, May, 1842. 38-6m Toroitto, June 1, 1842. Righit lRrend Bishup Kaenrik,-- Philod.l hi


